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State v\^n't cut SWCID tuition
How's that?

1
L a k e  c lo s in g

Q. Most Creek Lake ataally 
cloaet arowMl the Christmat 
hoUdayt. When does It cloae this 
year?

A. H ie lake w ill be closed 
from Dec. IS to Jan. 15, accor
ding to City Manager Don 
Davis.

Calendar
N e w  D im e n s io n

THURSDAY
•  Th e N ew  D im ension  

Singers from Howard College 
w ill perform at Highland Mall 
'xm i 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

•  The Texas Littlie League 
w ill have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Westside Community 
Center. A ll coaches, board 
members and parents of players 
are asked to attend.

•  Th e H ow ard  County 
H istorical Commission w ill 
meet at 10 a.m. in the Howard 
Coun^|Uty u y ,

and Was tern Band wui give a 
concert at 7 p.m. at the Kant 
wood Older Adult Center; A ll 
guests are welcome.

FR ID AY
•  The Merry M ixer Square 

Dance club has cancelled their 
Friday dance. The next dance is 
Dec. 28.

JBATURDAY
•  A charity fund raiser (ring 

toss) sponsored by the local 
merchants will be held at the 
Big Spring Mall from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. A ll proceeds w ill go to the 
Rainbow Project.

Tops on T V
C o r n  is G r e e n

Katherine Hepburn stars in 
“ The Com is Green”  at 8:15 
p.m. on channel 5. On “ St. 
E l s e w h e r e , "  W c s tp h a l l ’ s 
daughter resents his decision to 
said his son away for special 
care. “ St. Elsewhere”  airs at 9 
p.m. on channel 13.

Outside
M ild

Partly cloudy skies should re
main in the area until tomor
row. Look for highs this after
noon near 70 degrees and 
westerly winds, 10 to 20 miles 
p e r  h o u r .  B y  t o n i g h t ,  
temperatures w ill fa ll into the 
40s an d  w in d s  w i l l  be 
soirthwesterly, 10 to 20 miles per 
hour. On Thursday the forecast 
is ca llii^  for lows in the low 80s 
and southwesterly winds, 10 to 
20 miles per hour.

M O W  HOWMANV^ 
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Staff and boreaa reports
AUSTIN— A ruling handed down 

by Texas Attorney Cleneral Jim 
Mattox Tuesday is a “ severe blow”  
to enrollment prospects at tlfe 
Southwest CoUefdate Institute for 
the Deaf, according to SWCID vice 
president Sam Hill.

Mattox said Tuesday that state 
law governing SWCID does not 
allow for tuitioa fee exemptions for 
Texas residents or out-of-state 
students.

T h e  o p i n i o n  p r e c l u d e s  
nonresidents, who now pay about 
18,500 each year in tuition, from 
qualifying for resident status. 
Texas residents who attend the 
school pay the same as Howard 
County Junior College students, or 
less ttan $10 per semester hour, 
said Mack Adams, assistant com
missioner for studmts services at 
the (Coordinating Board.

A portion of the Texas Education 
Code that Mattox ruled inap
p l icab le  to SWCID a llowed 
nonresidents who win scholarships 
of $200 or more to quahfy for resi-
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dent tuition rates.
“ The institute,”  Adams said, 

“ could have solicited scholarship 
money for a lot of kids and award
ed them $200 scholarships and 
helped them avoid the nonresident 
rate, which is a very high rate.”

The opinion follows months of 
work by Howard (County Junior 
(CoUege District officials who have 
been trying to get tuition rates for

out of state students lowered and 
in-line with what out of state 
students at other post-secondary 
schools pay for tuition.

“ That is not the way we were 
hoping the ruling would come out,”  
Hill said today. Hill said the ruling 
may be “ discriminatory. They 
have singled out SWCID and the 
deaf poptUation.”

Hill said the next step HCJCD of

ficials w ill take will be fighting the 
ruling with the state Legislature 
and tryinh to get the ruling 
“ altered during the session coming 
up.”

But for now, “ That is going to im
pact our enrollment. This is a 
severe blow.”

The opinion, drafted a week ago 
but released Tuesday, marks the 
second time durins Mattox’s two-

Economist soys 
Redgon budget
to c ru ^  TOrms ■ fi *

AU STIN  (A P )  -  President 
Reagan’s proposal to slash farm 
price subsidies over the next four 
years could cause 10,000 Texas 
farms to go out o f business, a state 
economist says.

The R eaun  administration has 
p r o p o s e d  h a l v in g  su b s id y  
payments to farmers, and that 
would reeult in “ chaos in rural 
Am erica,”  said Ronald Knutson of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Knutson, who last week met with 
ReagM  administration officials in 
Washington, said the president 
wants to move agriculture in a 
direction that would make it de
pend more on market factors and 
less on government help.

Owners of the 50,000 medium
sized farms in the state would suf
fer most under the proposal, Knut
son said.

He said 5 percent to 10 percent of 
those farmers probably would be 
ruined financially if the Reagan

l^ n  is approved by (Congress next 
year.

“ A  lot of farmers w ill be hurt in 
the process. The unfortunate part 
of this whole thing is it w ill end up 
hurting those farmers that the 
government program was design
ed to protect,”  he said.

Texas has an estimated 190,000 
farms.

The farm subsidy program pays 
farmers the difference between the 
government target price for a crop 
and the market price for it. The 
program was created during the 
Depression.

Although subsidies ranged from 
$3 billion to $5 billion a year during 
the 1970s, Knutson said the federal 
government is spending about $10 
billion annually on the program in 
the face of declining farm exports.

'The Reagan proposals likdy will 
sunrise many Texas fanners, 
Knutson said, noting that 70 per
cent to 80 percent of the state’s 
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C O L L A P S E  —  A San Angelo child it carried to an ambulance after he 
and 23 other children collapsed at school.

year-old administration that he has 
issued a legal opinion on the opera
tion of the Big Spring school af
filiated with the Howard County 
Junior College District.

Mattox issued the ruling in 
response to a request from Ken
neth Ashworth, commissioner of 
the state’s Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University 
System that governs the state’s col
leges and universities.

Ashworth said two different sec
tions of the Texas Education Code 
were in conflict. One section, he 
said, specifically mentions the deaf 
institution and outlines the tuition 
fee rates for Texas residents and 
non-Texas residents.

That statute was adopted by the 
1983 Texas Legislature during a 
funding battle over the institute.

But another statute still on the 
books, Ashworth said, provides tui
tion exemptions to all Texas deaf 
and blind students who attend an 
institute of higher education that

S W C ID  page 2-A

Frenzy
sweeps
school

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  About 55 
students and teachers were in the 
cafeteria of Fort Concho Elemen
tary School, rehearsing for a school 
(Christmas program, and everyone 
seemed in good spirits, choir direc
tor Jim Wynne said, except that 
some students were complaining of 
being hot.

Then, Wynne said, a boy in the 
audience got pale and started reac
ting to something.

“ 'Then I noticed that a girl seem
ed to have a sleepy look on her 
face. She seemed to be uptight 
Other students in the audience and 
choir started reacting. They had 
glassy eyes and some were dragg 
ing their feet..”

Within minutes, students were 
dropping all over the cafeteria, 
sctKxil officials said. Parents arriv
ing at the school about 3 p.m. Tues 
day were alarmed to see children 
being carried out on stretchers to 
waiting ambulances

A doctor said it appeared one stu
dent had fainted, perhaps from 

Frenzy page 2-A

/O n 0  family moved out of Coahoma 
because we don't have a police department. 
There are people toting guns in this town 
because they are damned scared.^

B «tty  K «lly  
Coahoma rasidont

Coahoma cops out
City says it has no money to hire policeman

>
•
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Elght-montti-oM KRISTEN WEONER clutches a Christmat card while 
a relative, TONI WRONRR, holds the child at an open house Tuesday 
held hy the Office Educatien Assedofien at E lf Spring High Schoel.

By LUIS RIOS 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — A Coahoma resident Tuesday night 
requested the City (Council consider hiring a police 
officer to patrol the city, stating the Howard (bounty 
Sheriff’s Department was not handling the city’s law 
enforcement needs.

Betty Kelly told the council that Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard said the deputies “ don’t come as needed (to 
Coahoma), but as can.”

“ One family moved out of Coahoma because we 
don’t have a police department,”  she said. “ There 
are people toting guns in this town because they are 
damned scared.”

Former Coahoma C2iief of Police O.D. Majors 
resigned Oct. 21. A short time later, the Council 
voted to abolish the police department.

Mrs. Kelly also read off a partial list of calls 
reported to the sheriff’s department since Majors’ 
resignation. She told the Council she thought crime 
in (}Mhoina had risen since the abolition of the police 
department.

However, she was unable to compare the recent 
calls to calls received before Majors’ resignation and 
the demise of the police department. 'The request for 
the comparison was made by Mayor Pro-tem Brian

Jensen.
Mayor Pat Harrison read a letter to the council 

from the Coahoma Independent School District also 
requesting the city reconsider hiring a police officer

In the letter. Superintendent Jerry Doyle said van
dalism and criminal mischief had increased in and 
around the school since former Police Chief O.D. Ma
jors resigned and after the council abolished the one- 
man police force.

Jensen and Council member Gary Roberts ex
plained Vernon's Civil Statutes stated that any town 
with a population under 5,000 was not required to 
have a police department and could request the 
sheriff's department to patrol that particular city.

Roberts also said the problem with hiring an of
ficer was financial. Roberts said the city sales tax 
for Coahoma was down 7.5 percent from a year ago 
and the city expected to collect $35,000 in sales tax 
revenue this year. The police department spent 
$56,000 last year, $17,000 over its budget.

“ I ’m like Gary (Roberts), I don’t know how we’re 
going to pay for it.”

The (Council unanimously voted to either draft a 
letter or meet with Sheriff Standard — and if 
necessary with the Howard County Commissioners 
Court — and outline the law enforcement needs.

r
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Gospel music memorial
Ford's Chapel, singing unites town with music

NEWTON (A P ) — At sunset, 
mist rises above die cemetery and 

c h u r c h ,  
-shrouding them 
in an eerie haze of 
gray. H ie greens 
ot woodh and 
fields slip into a 

'gentle darkness.
On this autumn 

Friday, football rivals K irbyville 
and Newton are locked in combat 
on the gridiron for high school 
glory.

But at F « d ’s Chapel, a small 
country church o ff U.S. 190, 
re la tives  and friends qu ietly 
assemble for a monthly gosprri 
singing to |Nt>claim another kind of 

they gather to remember of 
Marie Ellen Davis Stark, w ife of 
Dwight Stark, and mother to a 
fam ily of two daughters and two 
sons.

Marie, bom in July, 1912, was 
buried on Feb. IS. One daughter, 
Dwylene Crouch, wanted to create 
a living memorial for her and the 
dead in Ford's Cemetery by con- 
d u c t in g  an i n f o r m a l  and 
nondenominational wmahip ser
vice the fourth Friday of every 
month. The service would center 
around the common bond of music.

GOSPBL s i n g i n g  —  GRADY LOVE, (left) leads the small conprefatlonat Ford's Chapel in I 
of gospel singing recentiy.

I in a night

she says. Gospel singing has at
tracted the attention of folks in 
Newton (bounty, she says, pulling 
relatives and friends together.

Across the dirt road from the 
century-old Ford ’s Cem etery, 
home of the Johnsons, Stephen
sons, Gunters, DeSpains, and other 
early settlers of Newton Ckxmty,

stands a freshly painted white 
church with its sheet metal roof.

The building was vacant for 
years, except for the annual Ford’s 
homecomiiM in May, which drew 
form er members from throughout 
Southeast Texas, Dwight Stark 
says. The building belonged to the 
Methodist church, and the church

Police Beat

Gold rings taken in burglary
Three gold rings worth more 

than 12,000 were reported stolen 
Tuesday, according to police 
reports.

C.T. Cannon of 1319 Mulberry 
told police the three rings were 
missing from the small jewelry box 
on his bedroom dresser. The rings 
were taken between Dec. 1 and 
Dec. 2.

Taken were a size 10̂  ̂topaz gold 
ring, valued at $790; a size lOVi 
gold horseshoe diamond cluster 
ring, valued at $1,000; and a size 
seven ladies amethyst stone ring.

•  A  white gold ladies’ watch 
valued at $800 was stolen in a 
burglary Tuesday afternoon at 208 
E. 17th, Thelma Helton told police.

The burglary occurred between 2 
pim. and 6:15 p.m. Tuebday. Also 
s$blen were a red plastic ladies’ 
wallet, a brown coin purse, an 
unknown number of First National 
Bank checks and an unknown 
amount of cash.

•  The black paint on a 1981 Dat- 
sun was m in «l Tuesday night 
when someone spray-painted the 
car white. The vandalism occurred 
between 5 and 9 p.m. Tuesday 
while the car was parked outside 
the J.C. Penney store at the Big 
Spring Mall, owner Roea Linda 
Moreno o f 1305 Grafa told police at 
10:55 p.m. Tuesday.

Damage was estimated at $500.

•  Rosalinda DeLeon of Route 1 
told police someone stole 11 curtain 
rods, 15 curta ins , an iron 
chandelier and three window 
screens from a house at 1504 Mesa. 
The burglary occurred between 
12:50 p.m. Monday and 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The missing items were valued 
at $426.

•  Someone stole $150 in cash 
from the Pro Shop at Comanche 
Trail Park between 7 p.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday, manager Alan 
Patterson told police Tuesday.

•  A man was foiled in his at
tempt Tuesday to obtain $50 from 
the Hickory Farms store at the Big 
Spring Mall in a quick change 
scheme. Police Lt. Jerry Edwards 
said. ' '  ’  = I

The money was recovered but" 
“ the suspect managed-4o flee tbel 
scene without'being arrested, ac-" 
cording to police reports.

A store employee alerted Mall 
security people. In the escape at
tempt, the suspect struck a mall 
handyman, L u ^  Ramos, with his 
fist, according to reports.

•  Elsie K. M errill of 1801 Lark 
told police someone damaged her 
woodm door and the weatliCT strip
ping at the house in a burglary at
tempt at 3 a.m. Tuesday. Damage 
was estinnated at $26.50.

Sheriff’s Log

Deputies probe tire thefts
Two separate theft incidents in

volving truck tires were reported 
to the Howard County Sheriff’s of
fice on Tuesday.

Bill King of Coahoma reported 
that three truck tires and wheels 
had been stolen from (x^iperty 
located at 401 North in Coahoma. 
Total estimated value of the miss
ing items is $375.

Elric Dahlen of the Permian (Cor
poration in Midland reported that 
someone took two spare tires from 
the spare tire rack mounted 
beneath trailers on transport 
trucks that were parked in a yard 
located one-half m ile north of 
Interstate-20 on North FM 700 on 
the west side of the highway.

Total estimated value of the 
missing items is $700.

The case is under investigation

according to sheriffs reports, 
a ()uida Moncrief ot Big Spring 
reported reported a theft of tools 
and tool box from his vehicle while 
it was parked at the Giant Food 
Store on Lamesa Highway some 
time during the weekend.

Sheriff’s reports state that the 
estimated value of the missing 
items is $200.

a LaVon Marie Harlin, 29, 510 
Flock Dr., was a rresM  on a 
charge of issuing a bad check. She 
was released on $200 bond set by 
Judge Lewis Heflin.

a Sheriffs deputies arrested Ran
dall Hyden, 24, 1507 B Lincoln on 
revocation of probation for a driv
ing while in t^ ca ted  charge. He 
was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Judge Milton Kirby.
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donated it to the community. Some 
o f the glass still fills in tm  bare 
window frames, which match the 
unpainted bmccar siding walls and 
celling.

“ We’re a ll equal here on this earth. 
I f  you keep looking, you’ll find 
something good in everybody.

SWCID.
Continued from page 1-A

uses public funds.
Mattox said the law enacted by 

the 1963 Legislature is the correct 
one, because it is more specific and 
was designed to govern tuition fees 
as Southwest CMlegiate Institute 
for the Deaf exclusively.

Non-residents cannot receive a 
tuition fee exemption at the school.

M a ttox  noted, because tbe
Legislature specifically establish- 

u cae d V i “ actual cost’ ’ fee for those 
students.

Mattox, in a 1983 opinion, con
cluded the Big Spring school was 
not actually a junior college and 
subject to different legislative — 
and funding — controls than those 
schools.

Farms.
Contlmiad from page 1-A

farmers voted for Reagan in this 
year’s election.

“ It’s a little ironic since farmers 
voted so heavily for Reagan. On the 
other hand, he ran on a campaign 
of cutting federal spending. Most 
farmers anticipated simie cuts, but 
I don’t think they anticipated them 
being this large,’ ’ he said.

Despite die glpomy predictionB,, 
Knutson la id  tfi the extension service 
isn’t taking a position on the pro- 
posadtouts. He said the service is 
only'teying to educate farmers on

what they can expect when Con
gress be^ns work on a new farm 
biU.

Texans on the House Agriculture 
Committee — Chairman Kika de la 
Garza o f Mission and Rep. d iaries 
Stenholm, D-Stamfmxl — oppose 
Rragan’s plan, Knutson said.

Km tson predicted that Reagan 
w ill veto a farm bill unless major 
cuts arem adp.. ,

“ R eality Indicates that*' tad- 
ministration officials) woukUike to 
see no subsidies in thislong n a ,’ ’ 
Knutson said.

Frenzy.
Continued from page 1-A

heat exhaustion, and that sym
pathetic hyateria set in.

Twenty-three students, ranging 
in age from 9 to 11, were taken to a 
hospital emergency room, but doc
tors quickly assured relativea that 
the childrra were all right and 
would be able to leave shortly.

In the midst of the confusion at 
Shannon West Texas Hospital, Dr. 
Ron Thompson emerged to offer a 
preliminary report on medical 
tests that had been conducted on 
the children.

“ We have not been able to iden
tify the cause for the fainting and 
breathing problems,’ ’ he said. 
’T m  sure everybody just got upset
at seeing everybody else get sick.’ 

MHdde is the most(Carbon monoxic 
common cause for the fainting and 
vomiting that the students ex
perienced. But levels of the gas 
were not evident in blood tests con
ducted in the emergency room, 
Thompson said.

H ospital adm in istrator Bill 
Richards said, “ Apparently what 
we’re looking at is hyperventila
tion. When one went down, the 
otiiers followed. When we got them 
in a controlled atm osphm  and 
quieted down, it reverses the 
condition.’ ’

No adults were affect, Richards 
said.

Richards said several of the 
students had gone into convulsions 
but all had apparently recovered.

“ I have one boy standing here 
beside me. I don’t see any sign of 
post-seizure activity,’ ’ Richards
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Weather
Th«Fi EST. Thu., Dec. 13 5?r

Low 
Tomperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

F R O N TS :
Warm . w  C o ld -« ^  
O c c lu d e d S t a t io n a r y  i

Local
Partly cloudy skies are forecast today. Highs w ill reach near 70 

degrees and winds w ill be westerly, 10 to 20 miles per hour and 
gusty. By tonight, look for cocder temperatures and a 20 percent 
chance of rain. Lows w ill faU to near 40 degrees. Winds w ill be 
southwesterly, 10 to 20 miles per hour. By Thursday, a 20 percent 
chance of rain remains with highs in the low 60s.

State
Skies were cloudy across most of Texas today under the in

fluence o f a trough of low pressure over the western portion of the 
state. Only fa r South Texas reported fa ir skies.

Patchy light rain and fog was reported this morning in parts of 
South Texas and along the upper coast. More widely scattered rain 
was forecast for the southwestern part o f the state.

A  windy day was forecast for most o f the northern third ot 
Texas, where southwesterly winds of 10 to 15 miles an hour were 
reported.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and cool Friday. Fair and a little 

warmer Saturday. Partly cloudy and warmer Sunday.
Panhandle • H itfis in uppnr 40s Friday wanning to mid 50s Sun

day. Lows in low to mid 20s.
South Plains - Highs in low 50s Friday warming to near 60 Sun

day. Lows in upper 20s.
Permian Basin and Concho Valley - Highs in mid 50s warming to 

low 60s Sunday. Lows in mid to upper 30s.
Far West - Highs in mid to upper 50s and lows near 30.
Big Bend - in mid SOs mountains to mid 60s valleys. Lows 

in mid 20s to mid 30s.
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State hospital sets-aemiriar

said.
Ken Land, a San Angelo fire and 

arson investigator, said he found 
no evidence of hazardous condi
tions at the school that would have 
caused the incident.

The school was evacuated, but 
Land said investigators could find 
no evidence o f carbon monoxide or 
other gaseous substances in or 
around the cafeteria.

Tbe Big -9p im i Stete Hoapital
w ill conduct an alcoholism seminar 
Friday in the auditmium o f BSSH.

Tbe seminars are being held in 
conjunction with Howard (Joilege. 
’The theme w ill be, “ A  Look at the 
Adolescent and Substance Abuse.’ ’ 

Melvin Sikes, Ph.D., clinical and 
counseling psychologist, w ill be the 
consultant fo r  the day-long 
seminar. Dr. Sikes serves as con
sultant to the Faulkner Treatment 
O n ter o f the Faulkner Foundation 
in Austin and tbe V.A. Medical 
O nters in Waco and Temple.

He has several publications in

the field o f alcobolistn and has 
spent 20 years working in the Adds 
of alcoholism and drug abuse.

Registration begins at 8 a.m. The 
general session begins at 9 a.m. A 
fee o f $1 w ill be charged for those 
wishing to receive continuing
education units from Howard Col- 

w iu  to receivelege. People who 
fuU credit for attendance w ill be 
expected to remain the entire dayuday.

For more information, call Ctyde
AIsup, d irector o f program s, 
alcoholism and drug abuse pro
gram, Big Spring State Hospital.

He said beat and a “ diminisbed 
air flow ,’ ’ combined with weary 
students, triggered tbe multiple 
cases of hyperventilation.

Deaths
“ We don’t feel there is a hazar

dous situation (at the sebod),’ ’ he 
said. “ What we’re talking about is 
oxygen deprivafion. The kids, for 
some reason, weren’t getting 
enou^ oxygen in their system.’ ’

W y m o n  R ussell
Wymon M. Russell died Tuesday 

evening at his home in Big Spring. 
Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

J.D. Carter, Avery Falkner and 
David Spillman.

The fam ily suggests memorials 
to O d Farley’s Boys Ranch in 
Amarillo.

School aide O leste Allen said, 
“ To me, it looked like the kids just 
fainted,’ ’ she said. “ It was very 
warm, and the air was not cir
culating. It honestly looked like 
they were just fainting. They had 
been so excited and k ^ ed  up.’ ’

E rv in  H o d g e s
C a lv in  G u il l ia m s

Ervin Hodges, 75, died Wednes
day morning in a local hoapital. 
Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pkk le and Welch Funeral Home.

WKTHITA FALLS — Form er Big 
S p r in g  r e s id e n t  C a lv in  J. 
(hiilliam s, 78, died here Tuesday. 

Services w ill be at 11:30 a.m.
TiMffsday at the Hampton-Vaughn 

ta FaUs with Rev.

Choir director Wynne added, 
“ I ’ve seen it many times. One stu
dent gets sick ... suddenly, other 
students start showing the same 
symptoms.’ ’

R o b e rt D u g a n

Two teachers who wouldn’t 
reveal their names said they, too, 
had experienced sim ilar instances.

“ I ’ve had it happen in my classes 
many times,’ ’ one of the teachers 
said. “ Small children are very im
pressionable. They see one student 
with a problem and suddenly they 
have die same thing or sometMng 
close to it.’ ’

Retired Big Spring Police Lt. 
Robert E. Dugan, 96, died Ttiesday 
morning at Us residence in Big 
Sprite fUlowing a sudden iUneas. 
Services w ill be at 10 a.m. Thurs
day in the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
CSiapd with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
retired  Presbyterian m inister, 
o ffid a tii«.

Buria l w i l l  be in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Dugan was bom Dec. 11, 1929, in 
Fort Worth. He married J<w Linn 
June 2,1966, in Hobba, N.M. He was 
a member o f the Medwdist Onirch 
and had lived in the Big Spring 
community since 1964. He sang in 
the Meadowbrook (Quartet in high 
school.

A fter moving to Big Spring, he 
worked for Duncan Drilling Co. for 
two years.

He worked for the Big S p rii« 
Police Department for 25 years, 
starting as a patrobnan and retir
ing as a lieutenant in 1983 for 
medical reasons. He acted as 
police cU ef between March 22, 
1982, and Julv 26. 1982.

He was a member o f the Blue 
Knights Intematioaal Association 
and the Police Aasodatioa.

Dugan is survived by Us wife, 
Joy, o f the hom e; and one 
dau^ter, Cathy Shawn Reindl of 
Elko, Nev.

(%apel in WicUta 
Fred Malone officiating. Burial 
w ill be at Crestwood Mamorial 
Park in VfleUta Falls.

Guilliams was bora Feb. 11,1906, 
in (^raig. Mo. He was a retired oral 
surgeon, who practiced in Big Spr
ing at one time, and a member of 
the Presbyterian Church.

He is survived by: one daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Barrington o f WkMta 
Falls; one brother, M.S. GuUliams 
o f Kansas (Sty, Mo.; three grand
c h i l d r e n  and  n in e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be Ruben Stod- 
man, Larry M iller, B ill Jennings,

U tP O L S ^ W M ,
J4otn$

and l̂ otawood Ckmpaf
Robert E. Dugan, 56, died 

Tuesday. Servicea w ill be 
nasrsday at 10:00 A.M. in 
N a l le y -P ick le  A W elch 
Rosewood (Siapel. In ter
ment w ill be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Wymon M. R im s U died 
T u e ^ y . Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Ervin Hodges, 80, died 
Wednesday. Sarvicas are 
pending at NaOey-Pidde A 
Welch rSmeral Home.
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Associated Press

C o p  files $2 m illio n  suit
SAN FRANCISCO — A  policewoman who 

filed a $2 million claim against the city said 
she had to contend with harassment on ̂  job 
for three months after she told her superiors 
of an explicit sex act performed during a par
ty for rookie o fficm .

O fficer Louette M. Col(Mnbano, M, said 
Monday that she was forced to quit her nine- 
year police career in August because of abuse 
and ostracism by fellow trfficers following her 
disclosure that a prostitute performed oral 
sex on an officer handcuffed to a chair during 
a party in April.

Her testimony at a series of hearings 
resulted in the dismissal of five  officers and 
the suspension o f two others.

M a n  plans 26,000 h o m e s
NEW YORK — Developer W illiam  Levitt 

said the 26,000 houses he i^ n s  to build outside 
Orlando, F la ., should meet the needs o f people 
“ priced out of the housing market for tte  liuit 
several years.”

Levitt, whose Levittown developments 
became a symbol for the suburban housing 
boom after World War II, said Tuesday that 
prices o f the houses in the $2 billion communi 
ty he said he believed would be “ the largest 
ever built in the United States”  w ill range 
from $39,000 to $59,000.

D e fe n d a n t's  ta le  to o  tall
ALBANY, N .Y. — A judge, sentencing an 

unemployed man to one year in jail, said he 
did not believe the defen^nt's stoor that he 
burglarized the Executive Mansion in hopes of 
persuading Gov. Mario Cuomo to help him get 
a job.

“ The idea that one would burglarize the 
governor’s mansion to get attention is 
bizarre,”  Albany City Police Court Judge 
Thomas Keegan.

B rothel o w n e r  re le a se d
RENO, Nev. — Released from federal 

prison after serving a sentence for tax eva 
sion, brothel owner Joe Conforte wants to 
return to Brazil, where he fled after his con
viction, his attorney said.

Conforte, 59, owner of the Mustang Ranch 
brothel, returned to the United States in 1961 
and had his five-year term shortened to 15 
months in exchange for testimony in the 
bribery trial of U.S. District Judge Harry 
Claiborne of Las Vegas.

V.-

A t M C la M  I

SAD OCCASION — Edwina Hegna, center, widow ol American diplomat Chariot Hegna killed in Tehran by the hi- 
iackers of a Kuwaiti airliner, and her daughter Lynn, 21, (leH) stand with Vice President George Bush at Andrews 
Air Force Base, Md.

Long way home
Americans undergo medical tests after ordeal

BY H ie Associated Press
Two Americans freed from captivity on a hijacked 

Kuwaiti jet in Iran underwent medical tests to ^ y  at 
m ilitary hospital in Frankfurt, West Germany. One of the 
Americans and the British pilot said in Kuwaiti television 
interviews they had no evidence Iran helped the 
hijackers.

U.S. Consulate spokesman Tom Johnson in Frankfurt 
said the Americans, Charles Kaper, 57, and John Costa, 
SO, were at the 97th General Hospital in Frankfurt. “ They 
had a nice sleep. They are having some medical evalua
tions,”  Johnson told The Associated Press in a telephone 
interview.

Johnson said he did not know if the Americans would 
hold a news conference or give interviews. They left Iran 
on Tuesday and flew to Kuwait, where they and 12 other 
freed hostages were greeted by a cheering, dancing 
crowd. They later boarded a U.S. A ir Force plane for the

trip to Germany.
As the American survivors were being whisked away to 

the hospital in Frankfurt, Kaper shout^: “ We won!”
Kaper, an employee of the U.S. Agency for Interna

tional Development and the airplane’s British pilot, John 
H. Clark, said on Kuwait television that they had no 
evidence Iran had helped the hijackers during the six-day 
ordeal.

Kuwaiti newspapers renewed their charges today that 
Iran cooperated with the hijackers. In Washington on 
Tuesday, Larry Speakes, spokesman for President 
Reagan accused Iran o f encouraging “ extrem e 
behavior”  by the hijackers and blamed Iran for failing to 
prevent them from killing two Americans.

Kaper told a television interviewer he had “ no evidence 
that Iran was involved”  with the hijacking. Clark said: 
“ As far as I knew, the Iranian authorities did their best”  
to free the h<»tages.

World
Associatgd Prtss

V ie tn a m  ta lks p ro g re ss
PEKING  — A U.S. conpessional delegation 

visiting Vietnam for talks on American ser 
vicemen missing in the Vietnam war said the 
discussions have been “ constructive and held 
in a friendly atmosphere,”  the Chinese news 
agency Xinhua reported.

In a dispatch from Hanoi, the official 
Chinese news agency said the delegation led 
by Rep. G.V. M ontgm ery, D-Miss., met with 
the Vietnamese Prem ier, Pham Van Dong, 
and Foreign Minister Nguyen Co Thach on the 
M IA question and other U.S.-Vietnamese 
problems.

Xinhua'said the Vietnamese press had not 
reported the American delegation’s arrival in 
the Vietnamese capital Dec. 9. The agency 
said Montomery spoke to Xinhua’s reporters 
in Hanoi.

“ Montgomery said that the meeting was 
constructive and held in a friendly at
mosphere, but he did not reveal details or 
whether the two sides had reached any agree
ment,”  Xinhua said.

Police clash w ith  m o b
HARARE, Zimbabwe — Zimbabwe police 

used teargas to break up clashes between sup
porters of Prim e Minister Robert Mugabe and 
the form er prime minister of Zimbabwe- 
Rhodesia, BMiop Abel Muzorewa, that left 10 
injured, the sem i-official news agency 
reported.

One man was seriously wounded by a stab in 
the back and windows of three houses were 
smashed in the incidents Sunday, the semi
official Zimbabwe Inter-African News Agen
cy reported.

Fre nch  w a rn  U -C a rb id e
P A R IS  — Environm m ent M in ister 

Huguette Bouchardeau has asked Union Car
bide to make sure that 12 tons of methyl iso
cyanate due for delivery to a plant in southern 
France be sent somewhere dse.

The gas is the same product that killed 
more than 2,000 people after a leak at a facili
ty in Bhopal, India, this month.

U N  supports confe re nce
U N IT E D  NATIONS -  The G eneral 

Assembly has repeated its support for an i^  
temational Middle East peace conference and 
expressed regret at U.S. and Israeli rejection 
of the idea.

The assembly voted 121-3 vote, with 23 
abstentions, to call for a conference and ex
press “ regret at the negative response”  by the 
United States and Israel.

JAQKSOJS, Ga. (AP ) .The 
state’s first try at executinig Alpha 
Otis Stephens in the electric chair 
failed today, and he struggled to 
breathe for eight minutes before a 
second jolt carried out his death 
sentence for murdering a man who 
interrupted a burglary.

Stephens, 39, was stiU a live more 
than six minutes after the prescrib
ed two-minute, 2,080 volt charge 
was administered at 12:18 a.m. 
Warden Ralph Kemp ordered the 
procedkire repeated after Stephens 
was exam in^.

Stephens was pronounced dead 
at 12:36 a.m. He was the third per
son to be executed in Georgia in 12 
months, the 20th in the country this 
year and the 31st since the U.S. 
Supreme Court restored capital 
punishment in 1976.

in electric chairIjl

Rrison spokesman John Siler 
said “ apparently, there is no 
malfunction”  in the electric chair, 
which was built for Georgia’s first 
execu tion  in 19 years  last 
December. But he said prison of
ficials intended to find out why it 
took two jolts to kill Stephens.

“ W e’re looking at it. From 
everything we can gather, it went

lui^un

like it’s supposed to,”  he said><jHe 
said one possible cause could be 
that “ different people have dif
ferent physical makeups.”

Stephens’ 10-year struggle to 
avoid execution climaxed with the 
failure o f five separate appeals for 
mercy, two to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, in the 24 how's before his 
death.

S T E P H E N S
morning.

• x o c u t s d  this

TEXAS HQ. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct Frpm Gulf Coast

Will Be In Big Spring 
11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13th

Next T o  La Contesa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. West of BIrdwell on FM 700

Remember

JESUS
is the reason for the season

All your Christmas gift needs can be found at:

Christian Bookstore
BIblaa • Music • Gifts • Cards 

1002 11th Place 
267-6442

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m. II Cor. 4:6

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Owgar Signals of PktelMd Nenrea: 
KHsadschgs 4. Difficuli Uredhlng
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Laga

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
,915-728-5284

Colorado City
Fraa Exam Doaa Not Includa X-raya or Traatmant

Csa Today For Your Appolntmonl S Foo Explonatlon

Moot Insuranca 
Accoplad

2112 Hickory St.

If Your Bank, Credit Union or 
Savings and Loan is not paying 
you Top Rates. You are being 

Robbed of Earnings!
WE PAY TO P  R ATES A T

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
CALL MONEY LINE 2 6 7 - 7 4 4 5

MEMBER FSLIC

Wo VO Got It And Wo vo Got It G ood'

, ^ r ^ f a s t  w ith  S a n ta

w .

Phone: 263-S416

Bring your camera. 
Take picture* of your 
children with Santa.

t k c a k f a s t  ^  

w it h  S a n t a

P  C p lm H 0  C o n te s t

P k *  upoCokxfwCofNeM  Picture atourReMaurmH* 
C O L ( ^  T f ^ P t C T lX iE .  Be mare tofiH out ymtr name, 
age and phone number. Hoae Mom or Dad M991H anti 
biingllbock.A$iO.OOGlflCertlficaiewdlbeowetrded  
to the W IN NER  In each a ! the foAowotng age grmtpe. 
3 -5 . b S  a n d 9‘ t l .  Picture usM he lodged at 9M  am . 
on Decefnber 22nd, Wbmere need not be preeent. 
Contem potd where peohihtted by law.

M e r r y  C h r is t m a s !
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

W h e n : Decem ber 2 2  

T o n e : 8  to  I t  t .m .

k________ -̂--------------------------- -

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

W hat a beautiful way 
to say “ Merry Christmas!”

ROBES from Connie’s

29»oOnly
Values to $45.

Whether it’s a 
special something 
for you or gifts 
for your Christmas 
list, Connie’s has 
the answer... velvet 
velour robes in 
rich, lush colors 
in many, many 
styles, make your 
selections today, 
while they are 
only $29.90. S-M-L. 
Shop early and savel

SLIPS & CAM ISOLES
5.90-6.90
R«g. 810412

Pretty stocking stuffersi

O nucI
Z ^ F a a W w e  r e e l

Mon.-Sat. 
9:00-6:00 p.m. 600 Main
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Senate reform
is top priority

When the 99th Congress convenes next month, one of the 
Senate’s top priorities should be to revise the rules that govern 
its organization and <q;>eration. Absent signiflcant change, the 
world’s greatest deliberative b o ^  will again becmne mhwd in 
minutia instead of focusing on impmlant issues.

’The Founding Fathers envisioned the Senate as a gyroscope 
to keep the legislative branch on an even keel. With its 
members politically insualted by their six year terms, the up
per house would provide stability and conthaiity in contrast to 
the larger, less tenured House of Representatives. It would 
resist the political winds.

But the Founding Fathers never envisioned a 100-member 
Senate. 126 committees and subcommittees, and a staff of 
nearly 1,200 persons. Nor would they have expected the Senate 
to fall victim to what one senator’s aide calls “money-wrench 
politics’’ — the willingness of some senators to mangle the 
legislative machinery in order to achieve their goals, 
regardless of the consequences.

Something is wrong when the Soiate can vote 92-4 to limit 
debate on a bill and still have that legislation talked to death 
by a few senators who manage to circumvoit the rules that 
limit filibusters. And where is the legislative gyroscope when 
foreign aid bills and other signiflcant legislation so often are 
approved without debate in ttie hectic, waning days of a con
gressional session?

Little wonder that some leaders and numy members 
understand the need for reform. A bipartisan ctmimittee 
chaired by Sen., Dan Quayle, R-Ind., is proposing significant 
changes in committee assignments and rides as a partial 
rem ^y for the Senate’s malaise.

The aim would be to reduce committee workloads so that 
the quality o i work coould improve and senators could have 
more time for major issues.

Other proposed improvements would close the loophole that 
allows post-closure filibusters, curtail non-germane amendm- 
ments, and eliminate lengthy debates over the simplest pro
cedural matters.

Reform is particularly difficult fw  legislative bodies. Forc
ing changes on other agencies is relatively easy, but self- 
imposed reform requires the utmost in self-discipline, a trait 
Congress is not famous for possessing.

Indeed, the Senate’s lack of institutional discipline is 
perhaps its major problem today. Unless the Senate’s new 
leaders can restore discipline and institute some basic 
reforms, money-wrench politics seem likely to prevail into the 
future.

Graham
*• I,

why bad things "  
happen to us

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: RecmiUy 
Um  doctar toM n e  1 have ■ physiciil 
problem Uiat will lim it my activity 
and make me have to take 
medicine for the rest of my life. 
Why la God pnaisking me? What 
have I done to make him mad at 
me, and how do I get God to like 
me? — G.R.

DEAR G.R.: We don’t always 
know why certain things happen to 
us that seem as if thw  are bad. 
When they do, we should ask God to 
show us if there is something 
wrong in our relationship with him 
— something that may be con
tributing to our problem (although 
that is not always the case). Our 
prayer should always be that of 
King David: “ Search me, O God, 
and know my heart.. See if there is 
any offensive way in me, and lead 
me in the way everlasting”  (Psalm 
139:23-24).

But the important question for 
you right now is not “ Why has this 
happened?”  but “ What does God 
want to teach me through this ex
perience?”  Your letter suggests

that you have never thought about 
God very much before this. Cer
tainly now is a time when you 
shoiud be examining your life and 
realizing your n e^  o f putting 
Christ at the center of your life. So 
far you have been self-reliant, 
a lm ost  assum ing that God 
somehow owed you good health and
prosperity In spite of your neglect 
of hun. ^  you need Christ. You 
need Ms forp v eneas, and you need

Addresses

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say K.”  —  Voltaire.

W W W
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afterrK>ons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 015-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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M exico 's  dangerous dissent

WASHINGTON — The future course of North 
America could be radically changed next year by an 
event that most people in the United States aren’t 
even aware w ill be taking place: the election of five 
state governors and 400 members of the national 
legislature in Mexico.

Why should the Mexican midterm elections by of 
any interest to us this time around — or ever? Simply 
berauae there’s a good chance that, for the first time 
in 55 years, the Mexican people will elect a large and
vocal opposition. If the ruling party resists this un
precedented competition by fraud or repression.

his strength to give courage fm- 
each day. Perhaps God let this hap
pen to you because there was no 
other way to convince you of your 
need of Mm.

Ask Jesus Christ to come into 
your life  by faith. God lovee you 
far, far more than you have ever 
imagined. He lovee you ao much he 
was willing to let Ms son die on a 
cruel cross for your sine. He wants 
to enter your life and h e^  you, and 
he wants to show you diat he can be 
trusted for the future — no matter 
what it hoMe for you. Thank him 
for Ms love, and aik  Mm to become 
the center id your life  from now on.

civil war could break out south of the border, sending 
thousands of refugees fleeing north.

Farfetched as this may sleem, CIA analysts and 
other experts are taking the matter seriously. Here’s 
what my associate Dale Van Atta has learned from 
various intelligence sources:

Mexico’s claims to democratic tradition cannot 
withstand close scrutiny. Despite its populist 
rtiBtoric, it is an ollu rchy on the lines o f such benign 
auto9 iK ie t as Saum Arabia. The rulin^nstitutional 
RevoiM ion*ry Party resemMes in its she and struc
ture the Soviet Communist Party more than a 
Western political party.

‘ ”riie Institutional Revolutionary Party is aptly 
named,”  a secret State Department report observes. 
“ It grew out o f two decadm of chaos. It can only be 
understood as the major institutional product of a 
shapMees revolution. Its lack of an overriding 
ideology has made it evolve into sometMng more 
‘institutionar than ’revolutionary.” ’

H ie report notes that the PR I hasn’t lost a 
presidential election since 1929. “ But it has lost its 
revMutionary fervor,”  the report adds. The election 
in July will be the P R I’s first major challenge since 
1929.

“ One reason for the P R I’s success has been its pro
motion of social mobility — inside the club. Bright 
outsiders and new ideas are co-opted into the party. 
As newcomers rise in the Merarchy and enjoy in
creasing benefits from party membership, their 
loyalty to the party increases at the expense of 
former loyalties,”  explains the report.

if the elections aren’t rigged, Mexican voters might 
give the opposition party a sweeping victory at the 
polls.

But w ill the PR I sit still and let a vocal (gipwition 
party move into the Chamber of Deputies in 
strength? Not likely. Victory in the midterm election 
would put PAN in a good position for the 1968 
presidential campaign — and a defeat then is 
sometMng the ruling party cannot allow.

The selection of a successor by the incumbent 
president is more than just a tradition; it is the foun
dation for the entire system o f power, favoritism and 
corruption that PR I has perfected over the years.

“ C learly (M exican presidents), like Soviet 
leaders, are heir to a political system that places 
retention of power above all other values,”  the State 
Department report warns. “ The PR I is not likely to 
err on this score — not even as significantly as the 
Soviets did with Khrushchev.”

How low,wUl the Me^icap pepple ppt up with this , 
electoral farce? “Perhapeguite'a the rqpoR
covludes. .‘ ‘j(|pt the nimhliiiks Have grhwn loudei*.̂ ’ 

(Vn iC TLW PERSO NAL: Here are a couple of 
items from my political notebook:

•  Democratic insiders are picking over the car
cass of the party after the 1964 election like 
scavengers on a holiday turkey.

One crumb that seems to be up for grabs is that of 
party Tinancial czar — and Rep. Tony Coelho, D- 
Calif., the personable and ambitious House 
Democratic fund-raiser, is clearly bucking for the 
job.

Coelho is making his Md from strength: The $9 
million he raised for the party’s House campaigns is 
given credit for minimizing Democratic losses. 
Though his countepart in the Senate, Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas, raised as much, Coelho has managed to 
overshadow the seantor in self-promotion.

By KEELY COGHLAN
She was many things I  despise: a 

woman who seemingly saw other 
women only in terms o f their rela- 
tionaMp to men, who saw hrar 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r s  mainly in terma of 
the number o f great-grandchildren 
they had given her, and, flnaUy a 
woman who seemed not to look 
beneath the surface of things.

I ’ll never forget the guilt and 
sense of wortMessness she gave me 
one morning, the last time she 
visited my parents’ house.

I was then a senior in college, 
telling my mother about my intem- 
sMp in Washington, D.C. I was ex- 
c iM  for I  had never been East, 
and I was trying to dispel my 
mother’s doubts as we fixed 
breakfast.

My grandmother entered the kit
chen, listened for a minute or so, 
and asked me when I was getting 
married — not in that vague, 
“ CMId, when are you going to set
tle down”  manner, but matter-of- 
factly, as though my college 
graduation and supposedly immi
nent marriage were inextricably 
intertwined.

I must, I  know now, have hurt 
her deeply when I replied no to her 
series questions. No, I was not 
getting married, not going steady, 
not in love and not even dating 
much at the time.

I was proud of my acMevements 
in school and on the campus 
newspaper, tMngs I don’t tMndc I 
made her feel. But here she was, 
discounting all that because I had 
not done what she thought was the 
only real reason a woman went to 
college — picked a husband.
’ Even today the meffl0^'(ipikMli ‘ 
me. Especially today, ^ y  grand
mother died Sunday, and my most 
vivid memory of her is arguing 
o v e r  the  b r e a k f a s t  t a b l e  
’Thanksgiving Day.

I  rem em b« listening to her talk 
later that weekend o f livin g 
overseas in the ’60s, and being sur
prised. There is much about her I 
don’t know, where she was bom 
and raised and what she thought.

This is why the emergence of a viable opposition, 
the conservative National Action Party — or PAN — 
has caused such consternation among the PRI 
leadersMp. The electoral vicUnries PAN achieved in 
1963 — five of 61 contested legislative seats and nine 
of 105 municipal posts — may seem paltry, but they 
scared the PR I bosses out of their serene self- 
confidence.

Ih e  reaction to these modest stirrings of dissent — 
successful dissent, that is — was interesting and 
ominous. The government declared many of the elec
tion results invalid, which led to rioting in several 
cities.

A top-secret CIA report suggests that PAN w ill win 
even m<m seats in next summer’s election. Indeed,

Although one Chelho critic sniffed that the 42-year- 
old congressman was an “ empire builder,”  another 
high party source praised Mm for raising a record 
amount in a touch election year. Chelho’s timing 
looks right for becoming the Democratic financial 
boss — an idea that has been discussed before. Other 
potential czars are either not interested or have 
drawbacks tha C ôelho doesn't.

I am suddenly sorry for the time 
I didn’t take to see her because of 
work and school. I know she often 
upset my mother, as my mother 
and I often upset each other. Yet 
she meant a lot to Mom, and even 
to me, in some puzzling way I don’t 
quite realize.

•  Sen. John Glenn, D-OMo, is quietly lobbying for 
a seat on the Armed Services (Committee. But since 
he is already on the Foreign Relations Committee, a 
hitch has developed. The Democratic Caucus, wMch 
w ill make the decision on Glenn’s request, has tradi
tionally barred senators from hdding membersMp 
on both of these prestige committees. Glenn is trying 
for a waiver of this tradition, arguing that a 
“ liaison”  is needed between the two panels on arms 
sales — and he could be it.

I am no longer the eager grand
child, pleased at all the strange od
dities she gave as presents. I look 
askance now at the handmade 
crocheted items I often don’t know 
what to do with.

When she died, we were in an 
uneasy truce, like that Thanksgiv
ing weekend a few years ago. 
Neither of us lived up to the other’s 
expectations, and probably never 
wmdd.

But I wish I luiderstood her 
better.

J » € t  h m U g l l v r  rrpmrt tn m
I'liNcrf Frttm rr Syw4tcMr.

W n U mglm  h  iy
Ofimltm n f n m t 4  * i M *  nknmm a n  0>me at 

teattalfwrM ataa44aaataacaatarM jntltrtlka  
H n ra  a! Ota atmwf a fm 'i au aatnam t.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. RepreaenUtive, I7th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Offlce Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 RusseU Offlce Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, Stote Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant GoveriHNr, State Caf^hri, Austin, 

TX 78701.

Insight

N A TO  adopts a non-nuclear strategy
WASHING’TON (AP ) -  In the secret Hies 

where such nightmares are kept, many 
scenarios describe the opening days of World 
War III.

One version — based on a strategy called 
“ the fMlow-on force attack”  — has attracted

Kblic attention lately, partly because it has a 
ppy ending. Here it is:
Sometime in the future, say 1995, tensions 

between the Soviet Union and the 16-member 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization grow 
dangerous, and negotiations fail.

The 2.9 million-man NATO army, including 
rou i^ y  300,000 Americans, and the 4-million 
strong Soviet bloc forces line up on both sides 
of the Bast-West border. Most of the Western 
forces are committed to the front-line defense 
along the 1,066-mile West German border with 
East Germany and Czechoslovakia.

Aware of the U.S. capability to reinforce 
West Europe with several fresh divisions 
within two weeks and counting on the desire of 
both sides to avoid nuclear weapons, the 
Soviets launch a conventional attack. ’Their 
aim Is to use their massive tank divisions to 
crush the outgunned defenders and force them

Manned fighter-bombers and 
Lance and cruise missiles, a rm 
ed with "sm a rt" munitions that 
don't miss, hit the masses of 
waiting tanks, ptanes and troops.

into a quick surrender. 
The Antedays of fighting are flerce, but the

allies are confident they can hold the leading 
edge of the Soviet offensive without using 
“ battlefield”  atomic weapons that surely 
would trigger a worldwide nuclear holocaust.

BeMnd the East Bloc lines, waiting for a 
weak point in the defense, are the bulk of the 
Soviet armies.

The supreme allied commander, a four-star 
U.S. general, now plays his ace in the hole: 
NATO’s superiority in sophisticated non
nuclear forces capable of stopping the Soviet 
fMlow-on forces that would tip the balance.

Reconaissance aircraft that can fly over 
home territory but “ see”  20 to 100 miles into 
enemy territory tell friendly forces where 
every enemy tank and troop formation is 
hiding.

Manned fighter-bombere and Lance and 
cruiae miaailee, armed with “ smart”  muni
tions that don’t miss, Mt the masses of waiting

tanks, planes and troops.
Airflelds, roads and railheads are knocked 

out with remote-controlled mines and “ run
way buster”  ammunition with names like 
KERP (kinetic energy runway penetrator) 
and ERAM that uses seismic sensors to zoom 
in on tanks.

The Red Arm y’s fMlow-on forces are wiped 
out, the attack stalls, and the war ends in 
either a stalemate or an allied victory without 
a nuclear shot being fired.

Plans to d eve l^  a “ strategy”  that would 
make such a scenario workable were revealed 
last month when NATO ambassadore in 
Brussels ordered m ilitary planners — most of 
them Americans — to incorporate the “ follow- 
on force stuck”  into Western defenses

Gen. Bernard Rogers, NA’TO’s top com
mander, dislikes calling it a “ new strategy”  
since it’s always been NATO policy to attack 
farces in the rear, if possible, without high 
losses. Now it’s possible because of the new 
weapons, he says.

For more than three years, Rogers has 
argued that without such plans and the high- 
tech weapons to carry them out, he would have 
to ask a president for authorization to use 
nuclear weapons within days of the outbreak 
of a conflict.
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A  Christmas 
remembered...

D ear A bby
5

Son's hospitality lacks spirit of the season

When Ebenezer Scrooge 
was visited by the Ghost of 
Christm as Past, he was 
reminded o f the happiness he 
found in those long-ago days.

Today, we can find that 
same sort o f happiness when 
we remember our favorite 
Christmas. Christmas stories 
from our past can spread the 
s | ^ t of die htdiday by shar
ing them with others.

This year, the Big firing  
Herald is asking readers to 
send in their stories about 
“ M y M ost  M e m o ra b le  
Christm as.”  Herald sta ff 
members w ill select the best 
stories and publish them in 
the Sunday Lifestyle section 

|Dec. 23.

Your story doesn’t have to 
be about the “ perfect”  hey
day that was plentifully sup

plied with food and g ifts ,' 
unless that is your most) 
memorable Christmas. It< 
may also be a story of when 
money and gifts w o e  scarce 
but love was abundant. O r. 
when something major hap
pened that makes that 
Christmas stand out in your 
mind. Maybe the tree caught  ̂
on fire, your home flooded, or 
Santa Qaus brought a brtmd I 
new baby to your fam ily.

We would love to hear your 
stories. Please submit them < 
by Dec. 19. Drop them by the 
Herald or mail them to “ My 
M o s t  M e m o r a b l e  
C h r is tm a s ’ ’ , L i f e s t y l e  
D epartm ent, Big Spring 
Hetald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. A ll 
sUnies become the property 
of the Herald and cannot be 
returned.

DEAR ABBY: Last winta* I 
wrote to my son and asked him if I 
could come to visit him for a few 
days before Christmas. He told me 
to come and reminded me that he 
had a bad back and couldn’t give 
up bis bed, so he hoped I  woulte’t 
mind sleeping on the floor in the 
living room. I said I wouldn’t mind. 
(Ife ’s 42 and divorced.)

He toild me he had a girlfHend 
who sometimes “ sleeps over,”  so I 
shouldn’t be surprised if she was 
there. As it turned out, she was. 
They slept in the bedroom and I 
made a b ^  for myself on the living 
room floor. It was very hard, but 
the worst part was not having any • 
shades on the windows.

I arrived on Friday and planned

to leave on a 4 p.m. plane on Sun
day, but my son and his girlfriend 
wanted to drive somewhere to see a 
football game, so they dropped me 
at the airport at 9 a.m. where I sat 
for seven hours until my plane left. 
Oh yes, my son gave me $2 fw  
lunch.

Do I have a right to feel hurt? 
And do you think I should visit mv

son again? I am 69 and a widow.
MOM

DEAR MOM: You have a right to 
feel not only “ hurt,”  hut inuilted 
and mistreated. And If you visit 
him again. Mom, you should have 
your head examined.

Dear AkSy U  u i  aSvicc c U « u  SltUW I k S  hy 
U M v c n a l P r u  SyaStccIc.

NARFE to have its Christmas 

Luncheon at Kentwood Center
The National Association of 

R e t ir ed  F edera l  Em ployees 
(N A R FE ) w ill have its Christmas 
Luncheon meeting at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at Kentwood O nter.

P reced in g the luncheon, a 
business meeting w ill be con

ducted. It wUl include the installa
tion of oHicers for 1965.

Each member is asked to bring a 
covered dish for the pot luck lun
cheon. Any re t ir ed  federa l 
employee is eligible and invited to 
attend any NARFE meeting.

BRING YOUR CHIPPED STEMWARE. GLASS, DECANTERS. 
ETC. FOR REPAIR.

CRAFTS & MORE
BIG SPRING M ALL

Icome in And Register For- 
i A $25.00 Gift Certificste I
j M U  M v n  i M i  w m  i

D r. Donohue

C a lo r ie  is a  

m e a s u r e  o f e n e r g y

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 74 
yean  of age. What is a calorie? 
How b  one measured? 1 have w rit
ten several people and no one gives 
me an answer. Don’t they know 
either? I and othen feel it’s just 
another gimmick. U you answer. I 
w ill really be snrpriaed. — E .F.

You’ve brought a sm ile to lots of 
physiebts out there, M n . F. A 
calorie te not a gimmick. It ’s the 
real McCoy, a measure of heat, 
specifically the amount o f heat 
needed to raise a certain amount of 
water one degree in temperature. 
Heat b  energy, so a calorie b  a 
m aasun o f onorgy. -r

How b  a calorie measured? You 
put a certain amount o f food in a 
chamber, one that b  sealed and

which contains oxygen. That 
chamber b  then immersed in 
wato*. Then you ignite the food by 
a s p a rk .  T h e  r is e  in the  
temperature of the water caused 
by the burning telb  how many 
calories were in the food. By work
ing their slide rules nutritionbb 
can then tell how many calories of 
energy there are in a Big Mac or a 
pizza.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regreta that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he b  unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in h b  column srhsouver 
possible.

0r.
Mmpb A w r lce

Brass Bird on a Branch 
Gift Boxed.

$7.50
[ v A j i ,  1 1 : i ; . I  r K A i n  K i

202 Scurry (Downtown)
9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Shop
10:00-7:00

LU S TR O U S SIM ULATED 
PEARL JEW ELR Y

50% OFF
Unusually beautiful pearl collection features uniform and graduated 
strand necklaces in a variety of bngths. All hand-knotted with safety 
clasps. Matching braceleb and earrings. Marvelous for Chriirtmu

J* .uitof^

L A P S
H IG H LAN D  C E N T E R

Shop 10:00-7:00

crystal
selling plates

Reg. $15.00

SALE! $8.99
Beautiful boxed serving platters to compliment your table. 
Choose from assorted patterns.

U L 'I L L A P S
H IG HLAN D  C E N TE R

(

Shop
10:00-7:00

M EN’S SUEDE TRIMMED 
SW EA TER  JA C K E T

$29.99
Flegularly $50.00. A  handsome gift he’ll enjoy wearing. Our 
acrylic SYveater knit jacket with genuine suede front.

O L I h l L A P S
-  HIGHLAND CENTER

Pre-Holiday Sale!
Take an additional

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STOCK! 
TO TAL SAVINGS OF

40 - 75 %  OFF
Comparable prices*

2 DAYS ONLY!
Wednesday and Thursday

#  Dec. 13th ^Dec. 12th

This is a store wide 
Sale!

*This includes the 
additional 20% taken 

at register.
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• A ll VrtM

Ladies Donn Shirt
•Polyestar cotkxi MefxJs or 

100%  spun polyester 
•Wide seieclion of styles in 

V-neck & crew neck witti 
Playlwy Bunny or stripes 
or solids combinations 

•Sizes & M 4.-XL 
•Reg 7 94-8 96

Ladles Teddys and 
Soft Shapers
•100% Nylon or nylon-lycra 

blend •Lace trim •Assorted 
fabric designs and colors 

•Sizes S A M .

Regular $10.97-$12.97

Ladies Assorted 
Knit Tops
Sizes 28 to 44.

Save 1.97 
Plus Size 
Fleece Tops 
and Pants
•SOrSO Acryiic/ 

cotton •Cboice ol 
crew or V  neck 
fleece lop, long 
sleeve with band 
bottom •Basic 
puN-on pant 

•Bright holiday 
colors

•Sizes 38-44 lops 
32-38 panis
•Reg. 9.97

Each
Piece

Cosmetic 
Purse Set
•Wide

assortmeni to 
choose from

Save 16%
Boys Showtoons* 
Briefs by Hanes*
• 100%  Cotton *Boys 

Showtoon* briefs with 
various cartoon characters 

•3 Pack •Sizes 3-8 
•Reg 4 72

3 Pair 
Pack

' Hsnns-BsftMrs Produchorts Inc

Gift Boxed Ladles | 
Chackretary 
and Matching 
Kay Case
•Vinyl

^•ChKkretaries with 
^ zip or snap, 

photo, credil card 
and checkbook 
compartments

4.00

Save 2 3 %  ~
Mens Vinyl Dress 
Glove
•Vmyl. with acrylic arxl loam 

linirig •Stitching trim on back | 
•Sizes medium/large 
•Reg 2 96

11 78

T-i

Men’s Country Classic 
Dress Slacks
•Regular 13.84

3 Pack 
Briefs

Mens T-Shirt and 
Briefs

100%  Cotton •White 
T-shirt crew neck, 
sizes S. M. L. XL •Briets. 
sizes 30-42

3 Pack 
T-Shirts 5 .9 6

$ 6 . 0 0  . S S m

Infant and Girls 
Fancy Gowns
•Sizes S .M .L . 3  to 6X. 7-14

Stomper II
4x4

Stomper
Water Demons

4.00 5.88
Reg. 4.64 Reg. 6.66

• 1 0 0

RCA 13 Inch Color TV
•Automatic tine tuning and color control •Electronic tuning 
• IB  Position single-knob VHF/UHF channel selector •No 335/336

WaHMart’s 
Complata Photo 

Procassing 
Service

A  free album page 
with every roll ol 

film developed
at W al-M art,

Photo Album 
Page

3J97

Fuji 110-24 or 
135-24 Film
•24 Exposures- 

A S A  too •Extra 
fine grain lor 
super quMity and 
color clarity 

•Limit 4

Fuji CD Disc 15x2 
Film
•2 Pack of IS  exposure disc 

film •Limit 4
1.97
Each

TT tt

A

Save 3.47 
Karshdw 
Blade Trader 
Knife Set
•Six interchangeable 

blades in vinyl 
case • l3 V i Inches 
long •No B T 

•Reg 19.93

16y46

Cit'
B yK

The Bif 
Tuesday ni 
ly to keep 
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for city ̂  

City coui 
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con flict 
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NO (Alii ro ICOPVSiOMtl
WtNN 0 llt r

6.77 Cornflowor
COHNNG
\MkRE

Fruit Caka
• 1 5  Lbs •Cellophane 

wrapped and packed in 
decorative embossed thin 

•Limit 2

Wooden Salt and 
Pepper Shakers
•Brass trim 
•2-3/8”  Diameter 
•10 iiKhes tall

17:96 Wlld^lowar, Spica
1.44

Corning Warn Trio Sat
•Set includes t quart ft t Vk quart with t interchangeable glass 

and plastic cover »2  Quart with glass cover 
•No A-33. A-33-7. A-33-8

LIfesavers Sweet 
Story Book
•6— .90 oz. roils 
•Regular 1.76

Save 3 .4 0
Zabco 10/20 Spincast Combo
•Star drag, positive pickup system. 2 piece 

5 loot 6  inch rod •No 2500 •Reg 15 97 1247

Kitchan Kattla"*
6 Quart 
Multl-Cookar
•Heavy cast aluminum | 
•No 06000

19:96

/

Gold Star Microwava 
Ovan
•35 Minute 2-speed timer 
•Dual cooking modes 
•Interior light •Rotary 

selection lor defrost or 
cook •No ER5020 
Every Day Low Price

* 1 0
*49 69.96

$128
Save 2.86 
Teak Chaaaa Trays
•Oval atxt rectarrgular wHh 

tile •Octagonal whhoul We 
•Teak hardwood •Reg. 12.86 I

Save 10.94 
Multl-Purposa Cart
• 1 8 "x 3 2 "x »'/ i"  High •Solid 

brass hardware, rich oak 
tones •Solid core 
construction •Easy assembly I 

•No 6015 •Reg 59 94

Truck Tool Box
•Large deep trays with 

handtos arxl postive stop 
•Rubber sealed kd 
•No. 1A ‘ Reg. 79.96

1496 Your
Choice

16 Inch Powder Puff or Big Wheal by Empli
It: pink, bkje

ra
•Adiustable seal •Action sound •Powder putt: pink, 

and yellow colors •Big wheel rad. yellow and blue colors 
•Ages 3 4  •No. 1715. 1714

«C 9 .

Sale Date: Wednesday, December 12 thru Saturday, December 15 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

UN TIL A FTER  CHRISTM AS
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City keeps insurance carrier
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff W riter
The Big Spring City Council 

Tuesday night decided unanimous
ly to keep their present insurance 
carrier for life  and health policies 
for city ̂ p lo yee s .

City council members decided to 
keep their conventional insurance 
coverage with Tim e of Milwaukee. 
Wise., because of the small dif
ference — only $5 more a month for 
dependent coverage — between the 
b in  from Tim e and Prudential.

Councilman Russ McEwen, an 
insurance agent, abstained from 
the discussion because of a possible 
con flict o f in terest; member 
Harold Hall was absent from the 
meeting.

Council member Bob Puller said 
he made the motion to award the 
bid to Tim e because the cost of re
enrolling city employees with a 
new company would be more than 
the s l igh t ly  h igher cost to 
employees paying for dependents’ 
coverage.

Under Time, the premiums for 
employee medical coverage, paid 
by the city, are $63.65, about ̂  less 
than that of Prudential’s, which 
a s k e d  f o r  $65.92 m on th ly  
premiums.

The monthly premium for 
medical coverage for dependents 
under Tim e is $138.80, compared to 
Prudential’s $133.41.

Under the new Tim e policy, the 
deductible for medical insurance 
would increase from $100 to $200. 
The Prudential policy kept the $100

deductible but had other features 
that council members said they did 
not like.

Among features of the Pruden
tial plan that Puller and Coun- 
cihnan Henry Sanchez said they 
were unhappy with during a city 
council worksession Monday were 
mandatory second opiniMis on ma
jor surgical operations and a pre
admission review.

Sanchez and Puller said some 
employees might be concerned and 
not have surgery done if they were 
required to see another doctor.

Puller, Jack Y. Smith and other 
council members said they did not 
like the pre-admission review, 
which requires a doctor to call a 
toll-free number to justify the 
number of days a patient is in the 
hospital if over a prescribed lim it 
for that particular operation or 
illness.

The city received bids from Nor
thwestern Life, Prudential, Hart
ford, Blue CroK and Blue Shield 
and Time. A consultant for the city, 
Delbert Smith of Pirst Southwest 
Consultants of Dallas, narrowed 
th e  c h o ic e s  to T im e  and 
Prudential.

The insurance policy w ill be ad
ministered through the Parks 
Agency of Big Spring.

In other action on pending bids, 
the council agreed to reject bids for 
automatic ffre protection in the 
Western Container Co.

According to Richard Dormier of 
Crim Engineering, the engineers 
for the Western Container project.

the city could probably get lower 
bids if they rebid.

In another project related to the 
Western Container expansion, the 
city awarded a bid for a 14-inch 
water line at the Big Spring A ir
park to Rhodes Pipe of Siiverton.

The city accepted Rhodes’ bid of 
$114,685 u s i^  asbestos cement 
pipe, rejectit^ the city staff’s 
recommendation to accept Rhodes’ 
low bid for poly-wrap ductile iron 
pipe.

According to staff and Dormier, 
asbestos pipe has a reputation of 
being brittle, but mostly in smaller 
pipe sizes. Although the En
vironmental Protection Agency is 
looking at the possibility of the 
asbestos contaminating the water 
supply, there was no record of 
asDMtos causing health problems 
when in liquids, Dormier said.

The city council also approved a 
change order form alizii^ date 
changes in the contract with J.W. 
Little Construction Co. of Big Spr
ing because of a six-month delay 
requested by Western Container.

The council also: awarded a bid 
for a greens mower to Green- 
thwaites for $8,049; approved 
specifications for bids on a 
sprinkler system for the Comanche 
lY a il Park Golf Course, which 
could be bought over a period of 
two to three years; and granted a 
circus permit to the Howard Coun
ty Sheriff’s Posse for the group’s 
annual benefit circus.

STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING

Carpel SarrkMe EXPIRES DECEMBER 18, 1984
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This plaque 
is displayed 
by firms 
that love 
WINNERS!

The Big Spring Herald and 25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s 
Winners, so that we can all learn by their example. The business firms sponsoring the Winners 
Award will display this plaque. Look for it at your favorite store or businessi

DO YO U KNOW  A WINNER? Send nominations to Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Tx . 79720.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331
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•Recessed semi-auto turntable with rtehjxe platler & tone arm 
•Soft eject cassette door •Auto stop cassette •No M74rX)

Sale Date: Wed., Dec. 12— Sat., Dec. 15 
Store Location: 2600 South Gregg 
Store Hours: 9 a m.-10 p m. Mon. thru Sat.
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DeLeon man found not
guilty a fte r local trial

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Stan W riter

Johnny Lee WilUams, 27, of 
DeLeon was found not guilty of a 
burglary charge by a 12-member 
jury in Howard County 118th 
District Court Monday.

The Jury cited lack of evidence as 
its reason for the not guilty verdict.

Williams was arrested on Aug. 6 
in connection with a burglary ^ t  
the prosecution said allegedly oc
c u r !^  March 1 on the Cole (Chalk) 
Mansion located south of Big 
Spring.

Williams was indicted last sum
mer (rf the charge by the Howard 
County Grand Jury.

The defendant was among six 
nuterial witnesses called to the 
stand to testify.

Tye ex-mayor
to pay 2 cops 
in slander suit

ABILENE (AP ) — Jim Snowden, 
ex-mayor of the Taylor Chunty 
community of Tye, has beer 
ordered to pay $48,538 in damages 
to two form er police officers 
because of slanderous remarks he 
made about them after firing them

A jury of four women and twe 
men returned the verdict in 
Abilene federal court shortly 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Snowden fired then-Police Chief 
Dan Parrack and his assistant, 
John Mauney, on Jan. 26,1983.

Snowden testified he fired them 
because they permitted civilians to 
ride in city police cars, a violation 
of policy, but Parrack and Mauney 
contended it was because they per
mitted a City Council memeting to 
occur on Jan. 22, 1983, against 
Snowden’s wishes.

*rhe jury awarded $26,016 to Par- 
rack and $22,522 to Mauney.

The m ajority of that was for a 
press conference held by Snowden 
on Feb. 7, 1963 in which the then- 
m ayor announced he was in
vestigating possible kickbacks, 
missing money and unauthorized 
purchases.

The jury found that Snowden 
slander^ the men and awarded 
$17,804 to Parrack and $15,326 to 
Mauney.

No charges were ever filed in 
connection  w ith  Snowden ’ s 
investigation.

Jurors also found that Snowden 
acted with malice toward both and 
awarded $1,500 to Parrack and 
$1,000 to Manner.

Parrack also was awarded $3,000 
for mental anquish, $1 for harm to 
his career in the past, $1 for harm 
to his career in the future, $3,709 
for lost wages.

Mauney was awarded $3,000 for 
mental anquish, $1 for harm to 
reputation, $1 for harm to his 
career in past, $1 for harm to his 
career in future, and $3,193 for lost 
wages.

Defense attorneys Douglas Hud- 
man and Bryan Bruner of Fort 
Worth said it was possible that the 
town of ’Tye would pay some of the 
judgment against Snowden.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

V C R
PER WEEK 

FO n A YEAR

RENT-TO- 
OWN

9 2 1 . 0 0
Price Includes viewing of 104 
movies by your choice FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

Cry.stal
Chri.stmius
rree.s Alwav.s

l-T V I > c

Defense attorney Stephen Davis 
of Comanche said he was surprised 
but Reused with the outcome of the 
jury’s decision.

“ 1 was a little surprised at the 
verdict,”  Davis said. *T believe it 
was correct because there wasn’t 
any credible evidence that he 
(W illiam s) was involved in the 
burglary.”

School audit under review
B ig  Spring Independent 

School District trustees will 
take action on an independent 
audit report for 1963-84 during 
their meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday in the board room at 
Big Spring High School.

’Trustees also w ill hire an 
auditor for the 1984-85 school

amendments for4he Head Start 
and Chapter I and Chapter II 
programs.

year.
•  In other business, trustees 

will take action on budget

•  'Trustees also will study 
1964 achievement test results, 
an enrollment report, the se
cond six weeks report and 
several miscellaneous items 
such as personal leave policy 
review and the Christmas 
holidays.

Davis said that the state 
presented witnesses who had also 
been indicted of the same crime.

“ Some of the witnesses who 
testified were allegedly involved in 
the burglary,”  Davis said.

D istrict and prosecuting at
torney Rick Hamby said, “ the jury 
worked real hard on the case. ’Ihey 
were a real fine jury.”

GOOD F
Chinese Resteurant

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

College Park Mall 267-9529

m T C s  s i k m m i s
JUl

Texaco
Products
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You Can 
Trust Tour 
Car To The 

Products 
With The 

Star

f M im R Y i i f iW s p ic l i r f i
V-8

2 8 * 9
On Most Cars 

■ a C O U P O N a -
1-20 a  Hwry. 87 South Service Rd. 263-1971

6” — $8 00
8 "  —  $12 00 
12" -  $32 00

H coal no more. 
It's |U8I racer

267-2518 119 E. 3rd

T H E Jo y GIVING

1 A  O O  RUGGERS, VELOURS,
& SWEATERS

YOUR CHOICE
Selection includes strip>ed and solid long sleeve velours and 
rugby shirts or solid acrylic sweaters. Choose from a wide 

assortment of styles and colors. Available in men's sizes S, M , L, XL.
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7.99 & 9.99
F L A N N E L  S H IR TS

Long Sleeve printed plaid flannel shirts. 
100% <I cotton and cotton/potyester styles. 
Assorted color plaids. M en’s S, M , L, XL.

24.99
REG.: 45.00

M E N ’S W AR M -UP S
Zip front w arm -up suits with contrastirrg 

trim. 1(X )%  acrylic in taupeAilver/cream. 
Men's sizes S, M . L, XL. Great low price!

14.99
LE V I’S JE A N S

Choose from boot cut or straight leg styles 
in m en’s famsus fitting dentm jeans from 
Levi’s. 100%  cotton in waist sizes 28-42.

25%-50% OFF
REG.: 40.00 160.00

C O A TS  & JA C K E T S
Men’s light weight & heavy weight styles tor 

tall Some reversible styles available. 
Assorted colors & styles Men’s S. M, L. XL.

■~7 Bedlls Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
B ig  S p rin g  Mall
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Hot shooting Steers down Lake View
By S IE V E  BELVIN 

Staff Writer
H m  B ig Spring Steen used some 

hot first half shooting and a 
trapping press to cruise 

to a as-66 win over the San Angelo 
Lake View OiieeB.

Tbs win was a big one for coach 
Mika Randle’s squad as the second- 
year B ig Spring mentor got a 
riiance to empty his bench and let 
all 12 playen i^ y  throughout the 
game.

M IKE HOWIE 
...14 points, 10 rebounds

The Steers unleashed a sticky 
press and some hot shooting to hit 
the class AAAA Chiefs before they 
knew what happened.

The Steers never trailed in the 
game as they started with Mike 
Leuschnar scoring two buckets 
followed by a three-point play by 
sophomore post player Sidney 
P ^ e r .  Luedmer’s third basket o f 
the game and a Billy Cole free 
throw gave the Steers a 10-4 lead in 
the opening minutes.

f r-* fr -^  n r> o i
MARK SANDERS 

...Leads defensive charge

Then Big Spring hit its only coM 
streak o f the contest, going the next 
three minutes without scoring as 
Lake View narowed the margin to 
10-9.

It took the play o f reserve point 
guard Dewayne Sherman to bring 
Big Spring out o f their minor 
shnm>. Sherman quickly ignited 
Big luring with two quidc b id e ts  
and contributed to another with a 
nifty assist to Mike Howie, who 
came o ff the bench and s c o ^  14

DEWAYNE SHERMAN 
...ignites Steers in first half

points and pulled down a game- 
high 10 rebmmds, showing that he 
is recovering from knee surgery in 
the o ff season.

Randle said that Howie’s play 
w ill be a bright spot for the team in 
the future. “ He (Howie) got to test 
the knee out tonight and it held up 
well. He’s going to have to |day in 
district. He did a lot better that I 
figured he would,’ ’ said Randle of 
the 6-5 senior.

Brian M ayfield’s jumper at the 
buxzer gave Big Spring a 20-11 first 
quarter lead. Even with the three 
minutes o f scoreless play, the 
Steers still hit 8 o f 13 attempts in 
the quarter.

H ie  Chiefs only thought the 
Steers were shooting good in the 
first quarter. Little did they know 
Big Spring would get better in the 
second period. ’The Steers went on 
a rampage led by Leuschner, who 
scored a gam e-h i^ 24 points; Ber
nard Willkuns, Howie and Parker.

Big Spring hit 10 11 field goals
in the first four minutes o f the 
quarter and the press keyed by 
guards Williams and Mark Anders 
caused 23 Lake View turnovers for 
the contest. By the time the Steers’ 
four minute run was over, they 
held a comnuinding 40-19 lead.

In the second quarter alone Big 
Spring hit 14 o f 19 field goal at- 
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Klondike takes two from Sands
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By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Staff Writer

A C K E R L Y  -  T h e  Sands 
Mustangs lost a doubleheader to 
longtime rival Klondike in tough 
non—district action ’Tuesday night.

In the boy’s game, the KlondUe 
(Cougars overcame an inspired 
fourth-quarter rally for a 09—63 
victory.

In the first half, the Mustangs 
were able to beat the Klondike fv^ 
court press behind the fine ball 
handling o f guard Johnny Willis 
and perimeter shooting of forward 
Ldand Bearden for a 35—32 lead.

Sands opened up its biggest lead 
of the game halfway through the 
third quarter, 43—36, but Klondike 
stayed close due mainly to some 
fine inside wwk Ira center Lane 

points «

In the last quarter, Klondike con
tinued to chip away at the lead as 
the Mustang outside shooters went

cold. With five minutes left in the 
game, Klondike went on a fast 
break scoring spree and roared toa 
57—51 lead.

Sands rallied late in the fourth 
quarter behind Bearden’s hot out
side shooting, but couldn’t close the 
gap. Klondike’s stall in the closing 
minutes killed the Sands com
eback. The Klondike win puts the 
Cougars at 7-0.

’Tim Cope finished with 18 points 
and Brent Airhart tallied 11 to lead 
Klondike’s balanced scoring at
tack. Sands’ Bearden, a junior, led 
all scorers with 31 points and Jay 
FYyar chipped in 14 for the 4—5 
Mustangs.

IN  'TOE FIRST GAME, the 
Sands Lac|y Mustangs lost a close 
ball game in the closing seconds 
when Klondike fwward Michelle 

'iB I f l  fett two free  throws fo f 
37—35 Cougar win.

The Ladv Mustangs were led of
fensively by senior foward Lisa

VjQ ^

DERRICK SMITH of the Philadolphia Flyers (left) attempts to Mock 
center LAURIE BOSCHMAN of ttw Winnipeg Jets.

Iden’s 20 points. Michelle Bayes 
controlled the boards for Sands 
throughout the game.

Tough defense resulted in a 
number of turnovers on both sides 
which kept scoring low.

JV beate Klondike, 44-43
The Sands jtuiior varsity boys

defeated the Klondike JV 44—43 
'Tuesday. Arnold Velasco scored 16 
points for the Mustangs.

’The 2—5 Lady Mustangs and the 
boys varsity w ill be traveling to 
Gail over the weekend for the 
Borden County Tournament and 
w ill start District 16—A games 
after the Christmas holidays.

TIM  COPE 
.scores 18 for Cougars

LELAND BEARDEN 
..Guns in 31 points

Suns blast Rockets; 
Kings edge Spurs

P H O E N IX ,  A r iz .  ( A P )  -  
Houston has the “ Twin Towers’’ of 
7-foot-4 Ralph Sampson and 7-foot 
Akeem Olajuwon now, but the 
Phoenix Suns still have the 
Rockets’ number whenever the two 
National Basketball Association 
teams play here.

Tuesday night, Maurice Lucas 
scored 12 of his season-high 22 
points in the fourth period as the 
Suns beat Houston 120-112.

The win was the third straight for 
Phoenix (14-10), -which has now 
defeated the Rockets in 15 of the 
last 16 meetings at the Arizona 
Veterans M em orial Coliseum. 
Houston slipped to 13-10 after los
ing for the eighth time in its last 11 
games.

Sampson, who had 13 of his 26 
points in the fourth quarter, hit a 
jumper with 3:55 remaining to get 
the Rockets to within 102-99.

Larry Nance finished with 24 
points for the Suns while rookie 
Mike Holton and Alvan Adams had 
20 each, rookie Jay Humphries 15 
and James Edwards 13.

Olajuwon poured in 22 points

Eagles may fly coop to Arizona
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The 

PMladdphia Eagles say no final 
decision has bem  maoe, but two 
Arizona officials and a U.S. senator 
say financially strapped Leonard 
Tose has a g r ^  to move Us Na
tional Foofoall League team to 
Phoenix.

The move, according to the 
Philadelphia Inquirer and the 
Arizona Republic, would include 
Tose’s sale of 25 percent of the 
team to Canadian businessman 
James Monaghan, who also has a 
residence in Phoenix.

“ I  understand Tose confirmed 
the deal,’ ’ Eddie Lynch, chairman 
of the Phoneix Metropolitan Sports 
Foundation, said Tuesday. “ My 
first reaction is empathy for the 
Philadeiphia fans, and secondly. 
I ’m elated about them coming to 
Phoenix.’ ’

The Inquirer quoted Michael 
Gallagher, chairman o f the 
Mayor’s P rofessional Sports Ad- 
v is>^  Committee in Phoenix, as

saying: “ I ’d say this move is done. 
I ’m pleased we’re going to have an 
N FL football team, but it’s too bad 
that someone has to lose one for us 
to get one.”

U.S. Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Ariz., said from his suburban 
Washington home Tuesday night 
that the move is virtually assured, 
adding that plans call for an an
nouncement Monday — the day 
after the Eagles finish their season 
in AtlaiKa.

The Arizona Republic said the 
Eagles were ready to shift the fran- 
ch te  to Phoenix within days after 
Sunday’s last game.

“ I have a very reliable source 
who says that that is going to hap
pen,”  DeConcini said. “ I ’ll be very 
surprised if the move doesn’t take 
iriace.”

In New York, NFL spokesman 
Joe Browne said that a proposed 
refinancing agreement involving 
possible new ownership had arriv
ed from the Elagles Tuesday morn

ing but contained no reference to 
any Eagles’ move.

“ We have had no contact from 
either Leonard Tose or Susan Flet
cher (Tose’s daughter and team 
vice president) regarding a possi
b le  E ag les ’ transfer out o f 
Philadelphia,”  Browne said.

Mayor W. Wilson (k)ode said the 
city was committed to keeping the 
Ea^es and hoped to get a group of 
local businessmen to match any of
fer Tose receives from investors in 
Phoenix.

Goode said he had talked with 
Tose on Tuesday night and met 
with aides on the matter most of 
the day.

“ We probably have between 24 
and 48 hours to resolve this issue,”  
Goode said.

In response to numerous ques
tions and several threats against 
Tose made by irate fans calling the 
Eagles’ o ffice, spokesman Ed 
Wisneski said: “ Mr. Tose is con
sidering a move to Phoenix, but

nothing has been signed and no 
final decision has been nude. 
'There is nothing more I can tell 
you.”

Wisneski said Tose and Fletcher 
would not be available for com
ment on the latest reports.

The reports left the players and 
coaches shocked.

“ It was startling to everyone in
volved,”  said quarterback Ron 
Jaworski, who owns two golf 
courses and a fitness center in the 
area. “ From a fan’s standpoint, 
from my standpoint as a ptsyer, 
it’s devastating in a lot of ways.”

Harry Gamble, administrative 
assistant for Coach Marion Camp
bell, said: “ I don’t feel anything 
other than shock, amazement, 
bewilderment. I haven’t heard 
anything official, but where’s 
there’s smoke, there’s fire.”

'The effort to sell part of the team 
would be the second for Tose in two 
years.

AtMCiBtBd PrESt plioto
Denver Nuggets W A Y N E  C O O P E R  stops a slam by Portland 
Trailblazers K IK I  V A N D E W E G H E  in Tuesday night N B A  action. Denver 
won 123-122

Parkey gets quick knockout
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP ) — Rickey Parkey used a little deception 

and a “ Hail Mary”  to knock out Broderick Mason at eight seconds of the 
opening round in one of the quickest knockouts in professional boxing 
history.

Parkey connected with a single overhand right in sending Mason to the 
canvas, and referee Vinnie Rainone stopp^ the scheduled 10-round 
cruiserweight fight after counting to five as Mason lay quivering on the 
canvas.

“ If you charge across the ring, the man is going to think you are going 
to throw a big right hand and he w ill cover up,”  said Parkey. " I  came out 
quick, but I walked. 'The way I moved over, he probably thought I was go
ing to jab.”

Parkey said he thought Mason would duck and he was prepared to 
foUow htt^dverhand right with a left uppercut.

Mason didn’t duck though.
“ He came across the ring, threw a Hail Mary and it caught me,”  said 

Mason. “ I had my hands down too low. I should have been more ready for 
that.”

with Wiggins added 20 — all in the 
secMHid half.

K IN G S  121 
Spun 129

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  
Larry Drew’s three-point play with 
17 secods remaining and Mark 
Olberding’s season-high 26 points 
led the Kansas City Kings to a 
121-120 National Basketball 
Association victory 'Tuesday night 
over the San Antonio Spurs.

'The Kings trailed by two points, 
120-118, with 27 seconds left when 
Drew drove the lane and was foul
ed as he scored. His free throw 
broke the tie, and the Spurs lost the 
ball to L a b ile  Thompson with 
seconcb remaining while trying to 
pass to 7-foot-2 center Artis 
Gilmore.

San Antonio led 98-93 at the start 
of the final period and was ahead 
107-102 with 7:46 remaining when 
Olberding ran off seven straight 
points to give the Kings a 109-107 
lead with 6:16 left. 'The game then 
see-sawed until Drew’s three-point 
play.

The Saving Place*
On Sale Dec. 12 Thru Dec. 18,1984

Econom y 
4-ply
Whitewalls
Sale Price P165/80D I3

$
•7 muNIsIped tread rtb* 
•"79” series treod design 
•In eeputor sizes for 
U.s. and foreign cars

1 SIZES SALE SIZES SAIE
F16S/I0D13 28.00 P21S/7SD14 20.00

IFI6S/7SD14 20.00 F2IS/7SDIS 20.00
I f1«S/7SD14 24.00 P22S/7SDIS 40.00
Bp20$/7$D14 2S.00 P23S/7SDIS 44.00

'Umitwd tfeod weorout «vorrooty 
Oetoitin fiore

Sale
Price9 . 9 9

OII/Lut>B/FlltBr SpBClol
For many cars, It. trucks.
labor Is Included. AddHIortal 
parts or services are extra.
•OS c h a n g e  (u p  to  5 -q t 

K m a r t ' oS)
•mttoN I K m a r t ' O S  Filter 
• C h o t M  K ib e  (tlttlo g i e x tra )

Additional Ports. 
Servicet Extra

14.97
Save 48%

Our 
Reg. 
28.6J

H.D. M u ffler In ttaN ed  
Muffler sizes lor many 
U.S. cars and light trucks.
Smgt. m t (mtOM) tyilw r. .ic lu aM

m
10.97*

‘ Carryout. Ea. 6 97

Sal»
Price
tact}

H eovy-d u fy  th o c k s  In sta lled
All-weather; for many U S cars.
ltmit#d (Owr>wrghq> rXifOttoo) t̂ forfunty 
Mafront« « 0  0% tong ot you own your cor 
Oetoii VI itofo

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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jCrossroads Country basketball
R o s c o e  ta k e s  B u ffs  “  ^  S ta n to n  s w e e p s

R06C0E — The Ponan boys and 
girls hoopsters both dropped 
games to Roacoe in class A non- 
disMct play last night.

The Buffaloes were overcome by 
a Roscoe fourth quarter rally as 
they fell by a count of 40-tt. Forsan 
led 40-97 ̂ dng into the final stanu.

Forsan was led by senior for
ward Mitcb Hays who scored a 
game-high 28 p ^ ts . Roscoe was 
led by Lee McPaul’s 23 points. It 
was Forsan’s first game of the 
season while Roscoe is 3-2.

The Forsan girls saw their 
icord fall to 3-5 as they were 

idefeated by a score of 44-28. Shan- 
Neighbors led the winners, now 

'-0; wilh 13 points. Kristy Evans 
le o ^  10 for Forsan.

overtimes periods to win 20-28 in a 
foul-marred contest which saw 
Coahoma finish the game with only 
four players.

Shana Fowler’s two free throws 
with 11 seconds left proved to be
the winning m a r^ . 

Fowler led all scscorers with 13 
and a career-high 26 re- 
Brandi Kloss a d M  12.

Coahoma is now 6-3 for the 
,season.

The Coahoma boys had an easier 
time defeating Merkel by a score of 
44-37.

John Swinney led the scoring 
with 13 points as Coahoma’s record 
goesto4-S.

s w e e p s
STANTON — The Stanton boys and 
giris swept Midland Christian in 
non-district basketball action last 
night.

The Stanton boys were led by 
junior forward M ^  Gonsales’ 27 
points while taking a 73-42 win. 
Kevin Glaspie and Mark Welch 
combined for 22 points for the 
winners.

Stanton’s record is now 4-3 for 
the season

The Stanton girls romped over 
Midland Christian 46-11 behind the 
scoring of Sabrenia Finch.

Finch, a 4.8 sophomore, had a 
game-high 14 points.

BOYS
>OBIAN <4S)— MHch Hays 14 S » ; Solw 
0 S; Hmmm 4 0 S; Bryan 3 0 4; totals S4 0

BOYS
COAHOMA <44> — John Swinney S 3 U; 
Brant 3OS; StaffordStS; BurelieU 113; 
Orewery 10 3; Vai«|in 0 3 3; Neel 3 0 4;
Douglass 10 3; henry 10 3; totals U S 44 
----------- IT)-Cain73 IS; Harris 113;MERKEL (3T)
Davis 103; FraiWHn 113; Teia»0S3; Ya6 
dow 1 0 3; Brandon 10 3; Woodard 3 17; 
totals 1493S

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Coahoma S 11 13 U-44
Merkel 7 0 IS S—37

GIRLS
COAHOMA (30) — Hardinaon 10 3; Oinn- 
ingham 103; BeJaranoOl 1; Brandi Kloas 

- . 5 3 13: SIMM Fowlar 4 S 13; totals 10 0 30
^ o a h o m a  w i n s  t w o  » « » * ® ‘-<»>-Woodard033;Rineyl4^vr\4i ivri I  iv i W IM 9  iy y w  * ;  Gi« oo083; Bolglits04 4; Stovall 103;
MERKEL -  The Coabrnna boys

“S i  * »R E  BY QUART. HS
vith non-district wins over Merkel r/,.hnn.. 3 s 4 i3 o s—30
ast night. _  Merkel 6 7 0 3 0 4-3S

lOBCOE (40)-Williams315; Reed304; 
larren Kite 0 1 13; Braswell 3 0 4; Lee 

11133; totals 33 S 40 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 

''orsan 10 14 IS 0—48
loaeoo S 13 16 U-40

BOYS
STANTON (73) — Ron Welch 5 010; Kevin 
Glaspie 0 013; SorlM 410; Mark OoBsales 
10 7 37; Delao 10 3; teitb 3 3 7; Frausto 3 0 
4; Arimendea0 3 3; loUls301373 
MIDLAND CHRISTIAN (43) — Paul 
Thompaun4 4il; Lucas Henderson 4 311; 
DavMJohnsonSOlO; Wallum33S; Camp 
3 0 4; totals 17 S 43.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Stanton 13 U M 34 -n
Mid. Chris. 11 S 7 1S-4S
JV — Stanton SB, MhBand Christian 10 

GIRLS
STANTON (40)—Tom 103; Brown4OS; 
Newman 30 4; S. Want SOS; Fryar 113; 
Sabrenia Finch 7 014; Brandenburgar 10 
3; Lainy 103; totala34140 
MIDLAND CHRISTIAN (ID — FuUer 1 4 
6; Ortli 1 IS; HolderlOS; totala 3 011 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Stanton IS 14 10 0-40
Mid. Chris. 3 3 4 3—11

■a

loaches resign a fter athlete's death
CLEMSON, S.C. (A P ) -  Two 

1 University track coaches 
spended without pay pending an 
vestigation into the death of a 

bross country runner have 
besigned.
1 M e n ’ s track coach Stan  
Narewski and women’s coach Sam 
pilson resigned Tuesday, 
r The coaches were suspended 
Mturday after authorities found 
traces of a prescription pain killer.

phenyl butazone, in the blood of 
runner Stijn Jaspers, 23. Jaspers 
(iied of heart failure Oct. 19 in his 
university dormitory room.

Clemson officials asked the State 
Law Enforcement Division to in
vestigate, according to SLED 
spokesman Hugh Munn. .

Munn said Jaspers, who was 
from Aerdenhout, the Netherlands, 
did not have a prescription for the 
drug.

Steers.
Continued from page 1-8

tempts and flnished the half con
necting on 22 of 32 attempts for a 
scorching 69 percent.

As far as the Chiete ware con
cerned, the contest was already 
over as they found themselves fac
ing a deHct to big to make up.

In the second half Big Spdng 
cooled off as they Hnished the night 
35 of 70 attempts for 50 percent 
while their opponents sunk 37 per
cent of their shots. Big Spring en
joyed a large rebounding edge, 
52-31.

Lueschner had his usual consis
tent game, connecting on 11 of 15 
shots and pulling down seven re
bounds. Cole and Mayfield added 
s e v e n  a n d  s i x  r e b o u n d s  
respectively.

Williams, the Steers leading 
scorer this season, had perhaps his 
beat game of the season. He finish
ed the contest with a 6 of of 9 
shooting performance, three steals 
and seven assists. Anders am- 
tributed three steals while Sher
man and Parker got two steals 
each.

Lake View was led by Mark Cox 
and Mike McKinnemy with 14 and 
11 points respectively.

“It was by far our best game of 
the year,’’ said Randle. “’The kids 
came out and had fun tonight. It 
was a total team effort.’’

Big Spring’s record goes to 3-8 
while Lake View falls to 1-7.

’The Steers will play Biuiibumett 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in the open
ing round of the Wichita ’’’alls 
tourney.

BIG SPRING CARPET 
FREE ESTIMATES

R o s i d r n  11 *'» I C o m  m  <»r c i I
I n s u f o n c o  C l « i i m s

C o r n e r  G r e q g  & 3 r d  

2 1 9  W .  3 r d  D i a l  2 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you should mtao your Big 
Spring Horsld, or N Borvleo 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
pIsBBB talaphona:

CIreulatlon Dapartmant 
Phono 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Prldsys 

Open Saturdaya S Sundays 
UnlH 10:00 a.m.

Gemson President BiU Atchley 
has said the investigation involves 
" the  alleged dispensing of 
prescription medicatioos to some 
student athletes in the track 
program.’’

A three-nun team has been 
assigned to the investigation that 
focuses “entirely on the track pro
gram at Gemson,’’ Munn said. He 
could not estimate how kng the 
probe might take.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR VOUR UFE ^
Annerican Heart Association

r̂ \
 ̂ -

^  /u » - r j f - 1  •

YOU’VE COME A LONG WAY, BABY.
Y O ir v K Q u r r .
Congratulations. Yau've kicked a habit thatls not stylish —  itk looiish. 
Studies have shown that smoking is a major risk factor of heart 
disease. Yet. unfortunately, more women are smoking now than 
ever before.

And as the Surgeon G enaal pointed out, cigarette smoking is the 
most preventable risk factor in heart-relaled diseases. So by (Rittting, 
you're helping to decrease your risk. For intormatfon on how to stop 
smoking, contact the American Heart Association.

JV ALSO WIN BIG 
The Steers junior varsity raised 

their record to 3-6 with a 58-43 win.
Charles Young led a balanced 

scoring attack with 16 points. 
Kevin McCowen added eight.

BIG SPRING (SS) — Dewayne Sherman 3 
0 4; Brain MayfieM 1 1 3; Bernard 
WlUiama 6 3 14; Billy Cole 1 0 3; Mike 
Luee<duierll334; MarkSandera4OS; Col
lin Carroll 317; Sidney Parker 317; Alex 
Minter 1 0 3; Mike Howie 7 0 14; David 
Shortea 0 11; totals 35 15 SS

LAKE VIEW (Si) — Wade Harris SOS; 
Mike McKinnery S111; Efrain Valea(iuas 1 
3 4; Jody Elkins 13 4; Tom Usanhy 2 0 4; 
Mason Weal 3 0 4; Jimmy Jones 3 0 4; 
MarkCoxS414; totals347U

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BIGSPRING SO 28 23 15-85
LakeView 11 13 14 IS -U
JV — Big Spring 50, Lake View 43

TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
...THEY WILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING

Call 263-7331
O R COME BY

TH E  BIQ SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY

C/)

S ^ « . S O V C
f m

COUPON

save
whan you buy 088 Thtaeaa Rtaw Cabs 

and OUB DtMMa. Riaaa FroaBng 
(ar TWO Caha or TWO rrosUng)

m

R Mi 6|gp|R OMy bv BMIflMliflg

pmi _■ M  LNBT«MMIMMRMIM68< VMM BMMiiB M BW Mm*. M M*# »Mf M

MtMi MW fm 86M «35t M BfRil mNBCBRB, mmi/ttm tMtw»>f6iii btm. cmcmmi. oU 4itiT igiiik plM̂ lM88Mi68aB8*8l8«n6lB«MM CMURMtl/MIflM

O FF 2  I m  FiiocTE*eoAUBteLl®1522__ I

How mudi do you love Mrs. Butterwortl&’? 
Ids a clear-cut decisHML

Now we've made it even easier for you to love Mrs. Butlerworth's? 
Now you can love her 24-oz. thick and rich buttery-tasting syrup for 2(H less. 
Or lo^ her 36-oz. syrup for 35̂  less.

Sa however you cut it, you'll love your decision.

Smile! You may be the 
Big Spring Herald's 
Mystery Shopper!

You may have already won a valuable prizel Our Mystery 
Photographer is snapping candid photos of holiday 
shoppers all over town. Your picture could be the one 
selected as the weekly Mystery Shopper appearing on the 
back page of the Thursday “ Gift Ideas” section of the Big 
Spring Herald through December 20. To  claim your prize, 
simply drop by the Herald office by noon Wedhesday, 
following the Thursday your photo appears. So have fun 
Christmas shopping —  and maybe you'll get caught by our 
Mystery Shopper photographer.

710 Scurry (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

NB/i
‘ BAS’

PhilBdelii 
Waohlngtoi 
New York 
New JcTM

MihMHikoe
Chicagi)
Detroit
Atlanta

Cleveland
WES

Denver 
Houston 
Utah 
Dallas 
Ssn Antoi 
Kansas C

L.A. Lak 
Phoenix 
Portland 
Seattle 
L.A. Clij 
Golden S

Boston U 
Utah 85, 
NewYoiH 
Milwauki 
Detroit H 
Kansas C 
Denver 1 
Phoenix 
L A. Cli|]

Milwauk 
Bostons 
Chicago 
Kansas ( 
Denver) 
CleveUn 
Golden!

Utah at 
Atlanta I 
Washing 
Portlanc 
L.A. Lai

N
AMERICi

Marino, I 
Eaoon, N 
Krteg, Sc 
Fouta, S.i 
Elway, 0

Allen, Rj 
Jackson, 
Winder, I 
McNeU,. 
Bell. Bui

' S ta ll^  
(3iriatan
Clayton, 
D u ^ ,  I

NATIO>

Montane
Lomax,
Bartkow
TheianM
Danielsi

Dickersi 
Payton. 
WiidCT, 
Riggs, i 
TyTer, !

Monk. )
Wilder,
J.Joneo
Green,
House,

N

Philadi 
NY lal 
Waahtai 
NY Re 
Pittsbv 
New J<

Montn
Quebei
Buffah
Boston
Hortfo

I

Chicag 
St. Lo 
Detrot 
Minne 
ToronI

Ednux
Calgai
Wiiinii 
Loo A 
Vanco

Taead
Van

Phil
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RITZ t w i n '
401 Main 267-5M1^

R E A D  ’ E M  A N D  E A T I  
R E C I P E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B ig  Spring Herald

N B A  S ta n d in g s
'̂ EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUwtic DivtaiM
W L Pet. CB

B «tM  !• S . « »  -
Pbit«4elpbU  It S .761 1
WaiUagttn ' it S .616 54
New York s to is .600 11
New Jersey 6 11 ii

' CsMral Dtvtataa
MUwAukee M 6 .toe -
Chicego 13 10
DetroW 1 1  10
Atlanta o u
Indiana s i?
Clevelaad i  it ___

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdweM Mvitita

06 1 
S6S 14 
.400 44
.m  64 
100 104

Denver M 0
Houaton U 10
Utah i » 11
Dallaa '16 11
San Antonio to 13
Kanaaa City 6 16

Pacific Diviaiaa
L.A. Lakera 14 0
Phoenix 14 10
Portland 13 10
Seattle to 12
L.A. Clippera 
Golden State

10 14
7 16

Taesday's Gai
r Jei

.714 — 

.366 3

.611 4
.476 S 
.466 64
.ISO 64

.too — 
S63 4

.StS 1 
.455 34

.417 44
.318 64

WasWiiglen at 8t. Leids. (n) 
Wednesday'! CanMs

Bastea at N.Y. Rangen 
BuRaio at Hartford 
N.Y. Islainln's at Pittaiiuigh 
FMIadalpliia at Toronto 
WaaMaglan at MinnosoU 
Detroit at Chkago 
Winnipeg at Calgary

Tharsday’s GaaMS 
QMbw Bt Bm Iob 
l âacowser at Montreal 
St: Lonio at New Jersey 
Edmonton at Los Angeles

T ra n s a c tio n s
BASKETBALL .

Nattaaat BasketbaB Assaclstlsn .
KANSAS CITY KINGS-Traded BUly 

Knifdit. forward, to the San Antonio Spurs 
fortbiifc McNamara, center.

FOOTBALL
Nalisaal FsathsB League .

KANSAS CITY CRIEFS-Signed Skip 
Lana, defenaive back.

DnBed gtatea FaatkaB League .
MEMPHIS SHOWBOATS-Signed John 

Corker. Unebucker. to a two-year contract.
NEW JERSEY OENERALS-Named 

Larry Story offensive line conch. Signed 
Melvin Jenkins and Weldon Ledbetter, 
running backs. Mikal Abdul Saboor, 
guard, Bobby Ball, Tbad Jamison, 
Maurice Aikens and Ralph Rogers, wide 
receivers, Craig Dunn, defensive end, 
Thomas Askew, running back-punter, Joe 
Henry, punter, and Steven Jackson, 
cenUŝ guard.

HOCKEY .
National Hockey League .

BUFFALO SABRES—Loaned Adam 
Creighton, center, to Team Canada for the 
upcoming World Junior Hockey Cham

pionships in Finland.
MINNESOTA NORTH STARS-Called 

up Dirk Oraham, right wing, and Boh 
Rouse, defoBseiwan, mm the Springfield 
Indiana of the American Hockey League. 
Sent Tom Hirsch, defenseman, to

Y O M N lb  MAPLE LEAFS-Called up 
Rick St. Croix, goaUender, from St. 
Catharines of the American Hockey 
Leame. Sent Allan Beater, goaltender to 
STTCatharinm.

COLLEGE
BALL STATE-Named Paul Schudel 

named bead football coach.

CINEMA
Oh, Godl You Devil

7:10 «  9:10

Terror In The Aisles
7:00 A  9:00

SAT. B SUN. MATWiEE AT 2 P.M. 
TUESOAV MQHT IS BARGAM MQHT

LITTLE
^  DRUMMER GIRL'
1  a 7:15-9:15

^  CITY  HEAT
7:00-9:00

S A T .-8 U N . M A TIN E E  ' 
2:00 P.M.

REQ . PR ICES 
T U E 8 . N IQ H T S P E C IA L  

$2.50 PER PER SO N  
UNDER NEW MANAQEMEMT

Boston 130, Now Jersey 111 
Utah 85, WashlMton 82 
New Yoirk no, railadelphia too 
Milwaukee 110, Cleveland 100 
Detroit 100, Chicago 101 
Kansas City 121, San Antonio 110 
Denver 123, Portland 123 
Phoenix 130, Houston 112 
L.A. Clippers 110, Golden State 104

Wednesday's Games
Milwaukee at New Jersey 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Detroit 
Kansas City at Dallas 
Denver at w  Antonio 
Cleveland vs. Atlanta at New Orleans 
Golden State at L.A. Lakers 

Hmraday's Games 
Utah at New York 
Atlanta at Houston 
Washington at Phoenix 
Portland at L.A. Clippers 
L.A. Lakers at Seattle

N F L  L e a d e rs
) AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

aS pcoSi y d s  td  int
Marino, Mia. 524 339 4744 44 15
Eason, N.E. 414 240 3106 S  0
Krieg, Sea. 430 240 3337 30 22
Foute, S.D. 507 217 3740 10 17
Ehray, Den. 350 105 2450 17 11

MONEY EARNS
16% NOW

Payable 1.44 P e r M onth 
C o m p o u n d  for Effective 
Annual Yield of 1 7 .2 7 %

Vbur funds double in 4'/k years. IRA and 
Keogh Plans Available. Secured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust mortgages 
on Texas single family homes.

No FeesI No PenaltiesI Vbur choice of invest
ment periods. Spedsl rates available for 
$100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 minimum, 
$5,000 regular minimum.

M AJO R  FUN D IN G  C O R P O R A TIO N  
4500 Bissonnet 

Houston, Beilaire,Texas 77401 
(713)667-4235 

1bll Free: 1-800-392-0096 
Offered to Texas Residents Only

Don’t ntln f ^ '

Rashers
ATT YDS AVG LG TD

Alien, Raiders 
Jackson, S.D. 
Winder, Den. 
McNeU, Jeto 
BeU. Buft.

1130 4.3 152 13
277 1100 4.0 132 0
278 1073 1.0 24 4
211 1070 4.7 S3 5
340 1043 4.2 t05 5

1 Receivers
m  YPS AVP LO. ip  '

Christensen, Raiders 70 675 12.0 30 7 . ^
CUylon,‘Mia. 00 1239 10.0 65 itf
Duper, Mia. 07 1346 18.6 80 0

NA'nONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

Montsaa, S.F. 
Lomax, St.L. 
Barikowski. AU. 
TheisHMim, Wash. 
Danielsan, Dst.

ATT COM YDS TD INT
401 250 3411 15 
•14 300 4151 25 
200 101 2150 11 
441 101 2000 11
410 153 3070 17

ATT. YDS AVG LG TD
Dickeraon, Rams 
Payton, CM 
Wilder, T.B. 
Riggs. AU. 
Tyler, S.F.

353 2007 5.7 
350 1622 4.5 
370 1441 3.0 
321 1110 4.3 
130 1230 5.3

Receivers
NO YDS AVG LG TD 

Monk, Wash 05 1230 13.0 71 5
Wilder, T.B 76 635 OJ 10 0
J.JoneeJMt 75 644 6.6 36 4
Green. 70 1200 10.4 03 10
House. T B 70 030 13.4 55 5

N H L  S ta n d in g s
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Ptvisisn
W L T Pts GF

Philadelphia 17 4 5 St 114
NY latenders 15 It 1 31 136
Waahington 13 0 5 31 lot
NY Rangers to 14 3 23 W
Pittsburgh » 14 3 21 94
New Jersey 6 15 3 to 05

Adame DIvMea
Montreal 17 0 4 38 111
Quebec 13 13 4 SO 113
Buffalo 10 11 6 M 98
Boston It 13 3 15 93
Hartford 10 13 3 23 81

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Nsrris Divlslan

too 110
01 117

164 no
108

Chicago 13 II 3
St. Louis 12 10 2
Detroit 10 15 2
MiimeooU 0 14 0 21 02
Toronto 4 it 5 12 H

Smytbe DMalen
Edmonton 30 6 2 41 140
Calgary »  1̂  > ** > »
Winnipeg 14 i  2 21 111
Los A n g^ ' 12 11 \ 5 16
Vancouver 6 21 \ 2 14

Late Gamcc Net Incindad 
Taesdey's Gsmes 

Vancouver 4. Quebec 1 
New Jetse) 7. N.Y. Islanders 6 
Philadelphis at Wiimipag. (n>

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

Ftor Instnll.'ilion 

C a l l  l o r  a f r e e  e s t i m a t e

E L R O D ’S
8 0 6  E  3 r d  2 6 7 - 8 4 9 1

W E m f f i R
Bos Unsd Psc Boots Rubber 
WMerproof construction:
Jr. Boy'6 (11-2), $15.97..$11.90 pr.
Boy's (3-6), $17.97...... $1190 pr.
Mgn'b $18.97................$12.00 pr.

4 9 0

Mgn’s VWsrm WbUsr Boots 
Double Velcro* Brand 
Faeleners. Traction Oulaole. 
$24.97..................$19.00 pr.

M K ) n  Ftoeman Boot 100% 
waterproof rubber construction.
Jr. Boy s (11-2), $13.97.98.00 pr.
Boy's (3-6), $14.97....$10.00 pr.
Men's $14.97............. $10.90 pr.

$ 0 9 0 Boy ’*

$ 1 0 9 0  Boy’s & Mbr ’s

Canadian Psc Boots Rubber, Waterproof 
construction. Renx>vable felt Kner.
Boy's (3-6). $18.97...................$14.90 pr.
Men's $19.97............................ $14.90 pr.

$ 1 4 9 0 Men’s A Boy’s

Men’s Suede Side-Zip Bool
Wsrm lined genuine suede 
bool. Rubber lug sole.
Our $27.97............ $19.90 pr.

i 9 0

Sale Ends Saturday, DBcembar 15.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Herald recipe exchange
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Non-alcoholic drinks for responsible hosts
By TINA  STEFFEN 

UfM tyleEdliM -
The Chemical People Chemical 

Awareness Task Force provided 
the Herald Recipe Exchange with 
redpee for beverages.

The use of alcohol is an impor
tant part o f the culture and com
m erce of our country. Yet, more 
than one-third of adults in our 
society do not use alcohol at all, 
and many others drink only 
moderately. Decisions made about 
whether to drink or how much to 
drink are based on several factors, 
the Task Force says. Tbeae are: 
WIO it interfera wltti d riv ii«?  WUl 
it Intertare with responsibilities? Is
it i^propriat^  or even possible to 
use alcohol? Two decisions are to 
be made regarding the use of 
alcohol — not to use it or to use it 
rcm naibly.

I lie  dedslon is a private one. 
However, the consequence o f the 
decision can have important ef
fects on oUien. Ih e  examples peo
ple set through their use, within 
their fam ilies and in the compahy 
o f others, should be healthy and 
responsible ones, the Task Force 
says.

The recipes the Task Force pro
vided were designed to encourage 
responsib le decisions about 
whether or not and how much to 
drink. The recipes also encourage 
consideration n r  others when it 
comes to alcohol — consideration 
for those who choose not to drink, 
those who have had difficulty with 
alcohol themselves and those 
whose lives have been affected by 
alcohol abuse.

This is an especially good time to

elish these recipes due to the 
[e amounts o f holiday parties at 
this time o f year. Out of courtesy, 

non-alcoholic beverages could be 
available in adequate variety and 
supply and presented in as an ap
pealing manner as beverages con
taining alcohol. Many recipes give 
ideas for garnishes.

By your own actkns, you make a 
statement about your bdieto regar
ding akohol use, the Task Force 
says. You can influence other peo
ple’s behavior and attitudes. The 
following are examples o f how your 
personal standards can affect the 
larger problems o f chemical abuse 
by:
•  Being a positive role modd for 
young p e o ^  and your friends. 
Adult’s behavior and decisions 
about alcohol can be the basis of 
young people’s attitudes.
•  Let otners know when their

MOCK MARGARITA PUNCH  
...a tasty non-alcoholic drink

clients.
•  Be w illing to talk with someone 
whose use concerns you.

Loyce Phillips is the chairman of 
the Chemical Awareness Task 
Force.

David Taylor is needing recipes 
that use almonds. Dorothy Salmon 
wants a recipe for Church Window 
Cookies, which also may be known 
as Stained Glass Cookies. She says 
the recipe s ^  Is thinking of qtuiyrecipe she Is thinking of may ,.T ,

mlniahlun marshmallows, n 
have tb S c M p e s , pleasd send

Mae Henry wanted a reprint o f a 
fudge recipe that was printed a few 
weeks ago. That recipe also is re
printed below.

MOCK M ARGARITA PUNCH 
12 es. can frosen lemonade concen
trate, thawed
12 OB.'can frosen limeade concen
trate, thawed 
1 am  powdered sugar
4 egg whites
5 oopo crashed Ice 

(4 CUPS) ckib

chemical use behavior has exceed
ed appropriate limits.
•  Practice responsible hosting 
when en terta in ing guests or

you have I 
them to the Herald Recipe Ex
change, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7V720.

Cathy Robertson wanted a recipe 
for soft pretzels. A recipe for this 
from Polly Lancaster was printed 
about a year ago. It is listed below 
with the other recipes.

Coarse salt r-.
In 4-quart non-metal container, 

com bine lemonade, limeade, 
powdered sugar, egg whites and 
crushed ice; mix well. Cover and 
freeze , stirring occasionally. 
Remove container from freezer 30 
minutes before serving. Spoon two 
cups slush mixture into blender;

Easy to make Christmas 
ornaments are delicious

One of the nicest Christmas 
traditions of days gone by was 
decking the halls with homemade 
treats. Fam ily and friends would 
roll out cookie dough, shape into 
angels, stars and trees, make col
orful icings and sprinkle sparkling 
decoration on the fresh baked 
sugar cookies. Tlien, use it all to 
trim everything from trees to 
wreaths.

Festive and enjoyable, these edi
ble ornaments are easier to make 
than you think. Dazzling stars, 
heavenly angels, adoraUe ginger
bread men, bdls, trees, wreaths 
and candy canes quickly creat a 
festive flavor. Tlisy’re easy to cut 
out and all you need for decorating 
is a little imagination and some 
children who wUI love to Join in the 
fun.

For friends far away, don’t 
forget to send a box of those sugar 
cookies packing. What a wonderful 
way to say “ Wish you were here,”  
and what a delicious surprise to 
receive.

This Christmas, holiday cheer, 
warmth and goodness can begin in 
your kitchen with Christmas Sugar 
Cookies. Any way you slice them, 
or shape them or frost them, 
they’re treats. This recipe will 
please your fam ily and friends, so 
put it in a safe place. 01’ St. Nick 
may leave you a note and ask for 
another heaping batch next yesr!

COOKIE PEOPLE — You'll appreciate the siiripHcity of this daliciout 
recipe for Christmas Sugar Cookies. These sugary treats wiii glitter and 
glow, bring oohs and aaahs from children and grownups alike.

Transfer to greased cookie sheet 
and bake seven to ten minutes. 
Yields about 4 dozen cookies.

DECORA'nNG AND lONG 
cups Ita powdered sugar (lib . 

carton)
4 Thsps. milk (approx.)
Food colerings

CHRISTMAS SUGAR COOKIES 
2 caps sifted all-pnrpeee flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
H tsp. salt 
H enp shortening 
1 cap granulated sugar
le g s
V« cup milk 
H tsp. leBMu extract

Sift together the flour, baking 
pow(ler and salt; set aside. In a 
mixing bowl blend the shortening 
and sugar and mix in the egg. Add 
dry iiwredients alternately with 
m ^  and lemon extract and Mend 
thoroughly. Chill dough overnight.

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Roll 
dough to Vs-inch thicknees on 
floured pastry cloth. Cut out shapes 
with b w e  or coookie cutters.

K.C. STEAK HOUSE
Is Completely Reserved

THURSDAY, DEC. 13 ONLY!
We will be open as

usual Friday, Dec. 14
We are sorry for any inconvenience this may 
have c a u s ^  you.

Thank You For Your ConsMaratlon
The Management

add one cup club soda. Blend until 
frothy. To serve, rub rim  of glass 
with lim e slice, dip rim in coarse 
salt; fill glass. Ganiish urith lime 
slices. Makes 24 servings.

P IN A  COLADA PERFECTO
1 Jigger (m  os.) canned creme of 
cecoBUt
2 Jiggers (3 OB.) pineapple Juke 
lik  Jiggers (2V4 os.) club s^ a  
Ice

Pour all ingredients over ice in 
glass; mix. Makes one serving.

T H IN ’N TONIC 
% cup quinine water 
Ice cubM 
Lime slice

Pour quinine water over ice 
cubes in glass. Squeeze Juice from 
lime slice into drink; add lim e slice 
to drink. Makes one serving.

SHIRLEY TEM PLE 
Ice cubes
1 cup ginger ale or lemon-lime car
bonated beverage.
1 Jigger (1 ^  M .) grenadine 
Orange slice 
Marachlno cherry

F ill highball or old-fashioned 
glass with ice cubes. Add ginger 
ale and grenadine. Garnish with 
(wangesliM  and cherry. Makes one

1 cinnamon stick
2 cups boiliag water
1 qt. (4 cups) grapefruit Juke 
4-es. can flroBen orange Juke 
concentrate

Place tea, cloves and cinnamon 
in teapot. Pour boiling water over 
tea mixture. Cover and let stand 
about 10 minutes. In 2-quart non- 
m e ta l  c o n ta in e r ,  c o m b in e  
grapefruit juice and orange juice 
concentrate. Remove tea lugs and 
strain spices from tea; pour into 
Juice mixture. Chill. S«SYe over 
ice, stirring to combine. Garnish as 
desired. Makes six 1 cup savings.

T IP : To brew tea in the sun, 
place cold w a ta  in 1-quart glass 
Jar. H e spices in chone cloth 
( b r e a k  c in n im o n  s t i c k  i f  
necessary) and add to Jar with tea 
bags. C ova ; let stand in full sun 
two to three hours or until desired 
strength.

salt, yk teaspoon maple flavoring 
and 1 cup chopped nuts. Proceed as 
directed. Makes about 2Vi pounds.

White Confetti Fudge: In heavy 
saucepan, melt m  pounds white 
chocolate with sweetened condens
ed m ilk; remove fnm i heat. Stir in 
yk teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla 
and 1 cup chopped mixed candied 
fruit. Proceed as directed. Makes 
about 2^  pounds.

Peanut Butter Fudge: In heavy 
saucepan, melt 1 (12 oz.) pack^e 
peanut butter flavpred chips. 
Remove frwn heat; stir in sweeten
ed condensed milk, dash of salt and 
1^ cups chopped nuts. Proceed as 
d irect^ . Makes about 1V« pounds.

servinj^.

yk
lOUDINI COCKTAIL 

pint (1 cup) strawberry ke

1 cup milk
4 tsps. bottled grenadine syrup 
Wbok strawberries

In blenda container, beat ice 
cream and milk until foamy and 
thick. Pour into glasses. Spoon 
grenadine syrup down insick of 
each glass, forming red la y a  at 
bottom of glass. Garnish with 
strawberries. Idakes four servings.

MEXICAN SUNSET 
Ice, if desired 
1 cup orange Juke, chilled 
^  Jigger (Ai oz.) grenadine

Place several ice cubes in tall 
glass, if desired. Pour orange Juice 
into glass. Add grenadine; allow to 
settle on bottom. Makes one 
serving.

CATAWBA COCKTAIL 
Place several k e  cubes in large 

old-fashioned glass. Add dash of 
lim e juice, maraschino cherry and 
orange slice. F ill glass with 
Catawba grape Juice. Makes one 
serving.

2 tea bags or 2 taps, tea kaves 
^  tsp. wbok cloves

SWEDISH
INTCRN AT10N AL BREW 

V4  cup firm ly packed brown sugar 
y4 tsp. cinnamon 
V4 tsp. ground cloves 
V4 tsp. nutmeg 
Orange peel 
Strong Imt coffee 
Whipping cream or topping

Combine sugar, cinnamon, 
cloves and nutmeg; mix well. 
Place one teaspoon spice mixture 
in each serving cup. Add strip of 
orange peel. FW <mp with coffee; 
stir. Top with whippol cream.

FOOLPROOF 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 

3 (•  o s . )  pkgs. semi-sweet 
chocolate morseb 
1 (14 os.) can sweetened condensed 
milk
Dash of salt 
m  tsps. vanilla extract 
W cup chopped nuts, optional

In heavy saucepan, over low 
heat, melt morsels with sweetened 
condensed milk. Remove from 
heat; stir in remaining ingredients. 
Spread evenly into wax paper-lined 
S-inch s<iuare pan. Chill two to 
three hours or until firm . Turn 
fudge onto cutting board; peel o ff 
papa  and cut into squares. Store 
l o o s e l y  c o v e r e d  a t  ro o m  
temperature. Makes about 1% lbs.

Butterscotch Fudge: In heavy 
saucepan, melt 4 (6 ox.) pkgs. 
butterscotch-flavored morsds with 
sw eetened  vVBdeuseU' m ttir, 
remove from  heat. Stir in 2 tables
poons white vinegar, W teaspoon

SOFT PRETZELS 
Polly Lancaster 

lyk cup (114 degrees) water 
1 tsp. sngw 
1 pkg. d iy yeast 
1 tsp. salt 
Y4  cup gluten flour 
3 cups all-parpose flour, a  as 
need^
Water bath:
1 qt. water 
3 Tbsps. baking soda 
1 Tbsp. sugw 
Topping:
1 Tbsp. coarse sea salt

In a small bowl, combine Vk cup 
of warm water with the sugar and 
yeast. Let proof, until fluffy about 
10 minutes.
Combine the remaining water, 
salt, gluten flour and 1 cup all
purpose flour in the large bowl of 
an electric m ixa , beat until well- 
blended. Add the yeast mixture 
and beat on medium-low speed f a  
foiu* a  five minutes. Stir in \Vt 
cups more flour.

Turn the dough onto a floured 
working surface and knead until 
very smooth and shiny, adding re- i 
maining flour a  amount needed, 
as you knrad.

Form dough into a ball and place 
in an ungreased bowl. C ova  the 
bowl with plastic and let the dough 
rise un^ doubled in bulk f a  an 
hour a  more.

Punch down the dough, cut into 
12 equal pieces, and c o v a  with a 
sheet o f plastic. Roll each piece to 
form a long rope about 16 to 18 in
ches long with tapered ends. Form 
into a pretzel. Lay each shaped 
pretzel on a lightly floured board.
Let the pretzels rise until not quite 

‘ 'WMIedeublecH about 30 mtmrtes) 
pretzels are rising, preheat oven to 
425 degrees.

DISCOUNT COUPON
N e w s p a p e r  C o - O p  C o u p o n i n g  W ostpoft.  C o n n fH  licut 0f>H80

Combine powdered sugar with 
milk; stir until smooth. Add more 
milk, 1 tsp. at a time, to achieve 
desired spreading consistency. 
Divide icing into sevaa l small 
bowls and tint with several drops of 
food coloring. Trim  with colored 
decorator sprinUes, cinnamon red 
hots and candies.

c/^kwBnm^^yduadjpte

Regular Roast tastes smooth and rich. 
And New Dark Roast tastes hearty and robust.

f h i i l l a m i h  i l  (

AMafablesi
AtSo-Dnp'
and
Rsic»(aior
gnnete

SoJill youT^cup to the rim uHthBrtm. j
Regular Roast or New  Dark Roast.

Save79̂
when you buy

MAIVUPACTtmtll’ft COUPON 
O m R  ftx p m ts  MARCH 31.19M 

NOT GOOD ON a-OZ. OR TRIAL W t

I
h r in f
DECAFFONATED COFFEE

I
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THE Daily Crossword By Kathryn Rightor

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS
I MoM
6 Acaplorot 

Otoiqroiie 
10 OupM
14 Airowpoiooii
15 Purauo
to Numborof 

Hydra’s haado 
17 Flyhigh 
10 TiI m I sywibole 
20 Madteafeymbol 
22 Having the 

graalaataga 
22 Mofttmaror 

FoSx
25 Afflnnatlva 
M Examlna 
20 Pair
II Afr.vWaga
M Quoicinaiiuta 
M Adam’agrandaon 
SO Ortontal saah 
M Raatralning 

garmants
41 btoravardanl
42 Saabkd
44 Esoapaalowly

T~ r~ j - 1

il

if

s

u
If
N J
•  KM Titbuiw Madia Sanrioaa. Me

47 Cosy 
40 Chagall 
51 Pondsr 
62 bitlinldata 
54 RIohcaka 
60 Slag 
60 Youngplant 
04 Symbolaol

06 CuHura madhim 
67 Patlearp’s 

cauain 
00 Stylaa
00 Prabaaels
70 Socials
71 Fashion
72 Umn

DOWN
1 Record
2 Calabss ox----------d a-nonvyvp oniiK
4 MaohuPloohu 

land
5 Playadapart 
0 OugMIe

7 Ops las cant gam 
SEnvIoy 
0 Shawn bi

iwfwiify
10 Baltsiyparts
11 Symbolsof 

progress
12 Units 
12 RsIsk
10 Woifcalatrods
21 Midi resort 
24 Rasoundsd 
20 DarWon 
27 Syrnbnlol

plenty
20 ’’-longa, 

vna orovia 
20 Baades
22 WhHapeptar 
22 Forabedlng 
24 Aviainta
26 PIpapatt
27 Appaaradtoba 
40 Banch
42 FNghdaas bird 
46 SoHMieaof 

varaNIcallen

12/12/04 
Ysstsfdsy's Piuzis Soivsd:

Could tx j iMRm A L rrrw T O S^ A M jaL
MM VWMT A 6000 |0r rVE 0EEN2DOMT 
iMMETDSieNrr.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Goal antalopss 
60 Yarnuaadln 

fancyworic 
62 Basuocasshil
66 Pastorhituro 
60 Bagnrwl
67 Custody

II/lt/M
68 Naval VIPs
00 CrNMitry
01 Shavlnskyar 

SHuMsky
62 Specs agency
02 Incrsaaad 
66 Acquhad

GEECH
U w Jm D U  /I ue.'l% MFING 
IXam MP [ A SPECIAL CN 
FO? DtSStRCl SIRAUtOW  

stiorrcAKC.

N a W R E  
R tm tN .

.While visions of NutroSweet pkims 
danced in their heads."

WIZARD OF ID____________
9 0 13U /iKV-rHiN^ TM4t  WIU^

FO K B C A ST  F O B  T H tIR S D A V , D BC ., IS , IM 4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You wiU have a strong 

urge to demand a change and if it must be. it is good 
and not to be diaadsd as it is followed by some oppor
tunities to improve present conditions.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You begin by putting a 
new course o f activity in motion but then realisa it can 
be utilised to better another plan.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have some method 
in mind that arill make you more efficient and your life 
richer, so get right at it.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You plim to have an 
I easy day at routines, but something may coma up to 
change this, and you get a new slant on Ufa.

M (X )N  CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) I f  other ex
penses arias today, study them carefully before you com
mit yourself to them. Be wise.

LEO UuL 22 to Aug. 21) Your interests can be extend
ed, but they may not work out just as you had planned, 
yet you get fine benefits.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  plan to gain your 
wishes appears to be going smoothly but suddenly you 
encounter obstacles, but this relisves you of worry.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You plan to cohm to a 
better understanding with friends, but this can happen 
in a round-about way. Show your loyalty.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A  new attitude is re
quired if you are to gain from that vital worldly affair, 
but be more modem.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You feel that a 
newcomer can help you to solve a problem, but another 
one is more apt to do so later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Being more 
cooperative with debtors and creditors can bring about 
finer results now. Your mate may be irritable today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be with the partners 
with whom you work very well and accomplish a good 
deal now. Be social tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Oat your environment 
changed around a bit and be happier in it. Don't be sur
prised if there are changes of personnel at work.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be capable o f comprehending big projects snd carry 
through with them vary wisely and whan one has petered 
out. will wisely turn to another and do very well with 
that. Be sure to give a fine academic education since 
your progeny is most intelligent and resourceful.

• • •
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you! 
f 1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

■ L

B.C.
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WANT AD ORDER FQRM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

_____ (2) ---------  (3) ---------  (4) ---------  (8) _
_______ ( 7 )  _________  ( 8 )  ------------  ( 8 )  ------------ ( 1 0 ) _

_____ (12)______  (13)---------  (14)---------
(20).
(28)_

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AQ HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARC BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
HNNNMIM CHARGE 18 WORDS

M  1 OAV 1 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 MVS BMVS gOAVB 7 MVS
ig sea sea B.0B 740 7.S0 g.gg 040
M #4# a.40 B.40 7.47 ■.41 g.07 g.io
17 tea #40 B.B0 7.B* B.SB g.04 10.10
IS 7.M 740 7.M a.4i ■.4# 1041 10.00
ig r.ao 7.aa 7.B0 a4i 10.BI 10.77 1140
as a.aa a.M a.aa B.N 10.SB 11.M 11.00
SI •.4B a.40 B.4B B.S1 ii.aa 11.01 11.00
tt a.as 040 B4B ia.M 11.01 1140 11.10
S3 gjB g.M B40 t0.7B 11.14 11.M 11.00
M tea t.aa B40 ti.a 11.07 11.tl 14.40
SB tea a.ao 10.B0 11.70 11.M 14.10 10.00

PuhUmh fnr Dmvm. Bmitinnina
H V SC K E N D E R Ona Mom undsr tlOB, Ion werda. 92008 F C C IA L  ' 1___1 runs two days, Friday B Babirdi>. for

Alt cl— Ifled Mta require payment In advance
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

a, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Taxaa 70721 
RLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
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l lo
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lOYOly kit. wtfR oil btf ins corpotsd ond custom 
dropos. Focod, corort, (Ros ftirst room rsR 
too to Rtip moko ttis poymonts. 
B L U K M N N C T  —  Lorps I  bdrm  m  both 
lorps llviRQ ond dmino comb. Fsm ily sits kit. 
stfsched oorspSy nics tsncsd yard.
W B —  H o y s  4 housss 3 ond 3 bsdrooms for no 
down poymsRty lust closinp cost ond pood

W O sIsstundti Iw *  sodontMTstalisd lots 
C H K V S N N B  t T N K I T  —  N k o  3 bdrm . 3 tuli 
bothSy Itv rm , dsRy csntrsl Root, util rm , tone 
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WANTED HOUSE For rant or purchaio. 
1750 aquaro faat or tnora. Klondlka or 
Sands school district. (S15)3$3-4541.

Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER -3 badroom, larga yard, naw 
root. Assuma FHA, 13.5%, $2,000 aquity. 
343 1403.

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, naw car- 
pat, ramodalad, larga traa covarad comar 
lot, Washington araa. 3*3-0444, 347-75%. 
PACKING M ATERIAL ..30 gallon bags of 
nawspapar shraadinga maka graat pack
ing matarial. St par bag. Avallabia at the 
Big Spring Herald, your communiiy 
newspaper.

SO MUCH- for such a small price. Freshly 
painted- naw carpet in this roomy throe 
bedroom, ona bath home with refrigerated 
air, iocatad on iarga corner iot. $20,500. 
Ownar/ Agent. Cali 3*3-3300.

3000 FEET, FOUR Badrooms, three bath, 
brick, split-lavai, firaplaca, 1-3/4 acre. 
343 7004 attar 5 : »  p.m. _____________

Je rry  W arthy —  Hayes Strleiina 
S W -im  — W H M a la

FOUR YEAR Old house Kentwood. Three 
badroom, I 3/4 bath. sa2,S00. Abaolutaly 
NOraaitnre 347-733*.

PRICE REDUCED. Brick, three bad 
room, ona bath, central heat and air. Good 
location 247-1100.

LaRgg Lavtiac#— 343-OOSO
X  DaMNa Rwsall........ 2*1-3100

m  B  pat WH*on.............. lai-iois
SiMroa Maalar.......248M87

M  M B  Kay Maara.............. 1*1-0801
■  ■ W R W R M B  sva Erawii.............. U7-42ia

Darh H«lbr*gt*q...l084SlO- 
O.T. Erawstar,

Cammarcial.........1*7-0110
IAS-4443 M LS  243-1741 8obby Maalar,ZM-48M z »s  1741 commafxial.........U7-0110

a Coronado Plaza • ,rowa
Jo H  S  Soo Brown —  Brokers Cammarciai.........M7-*iio

H O M E  6 f  t h e  w e e k

: x f .

2406 A L A M E S A
S E E  O U R  S U N D A Y  A D  FO R  F E A T U R E D  L IS T IN G S

2307 Daphne
* Kentwood Schools 
^F o rm a l L iv in g  
^ F a m ily  Room w ith Fire p ia ce  
^S w im m in g  Pooi

♦ Four Bedroom s 
*3 Bathroom s 
♦Office 
♦W ater Weii

A rra n g e  to see this gracious fa m ily  hom e on m ore than an 
acre. Y o u 'll be pleased w ith  pleasant floor plan and 
spaciousness. Seller has reduced price  to $95,500 and offers 
a $10,000. decorating allowance.

SUN COUN TR Y REALTORS, INC.
2000 Gregg Street 247-3413

MCDONALD
^  RlAlTV ™

263-7615 61 1 Runnels
Hil l  S p n i u i  s Rr. f l  F s l . i t c  f

t L  S teason
At tho ond of Sun Country's fourth year in business, we want 
to rooognizo those who contribute to tho success of Sun 
Country Realtors, Inc.

Patti Horton, brokar, hM again raach 
ad ovar Ona Million dollart In Mias dur 
;ng 1N4, as sha has dona ragularly har 
naarly nina yaars m tha fMd. Sha is a 
Graduata of tha Raaltor instituta and 
aCatlHIad Ratkfantial Spacialist. Both 
dasignationt raquira spaclal courM 
work, achlavamants and Mias ax 
parlanca. Patti's husband, Joa, is a 
10-yaar amployaa of Cosdan and har 
sons ara Grag and Walao of Dallas, 
Oarak a graduata studant at Comall 
univarsity and Doug, a studant at 
Taxaa Tach. Patti is a First 
Protbytarlan Church Eldar and 
Harltaga Muaaum Board mambar. In 
January of INI, Patti, Janalla Britton 
and Janalla Davit formod Sun Country 
Raallors, Inc., a constant laadar m Big 
Spring Raal Estata.Patti Horton

Patti joins all the Sun Country staff In wishing 
you Happy Holidays.

)llNTRy
REALTORS

LMa. wiiii«iin, oai . .stt-ata
KM t* a r H M . .................M 7 -III*
J m w H OavM,

B n tM r, O R ) ...............M t-StM

g r iM r ,  M l .  C B S  . .  .SM-S74S -

A CHEERFUL  MESSAGE AT CHRISTMAS TIM E —  Your fami
ly can an|oy many firtsida tvanlngs A tht plaaturt, A wisa in- 
vastmant of owning your own, naw brick home. Loaded with 
foaturos to ploaso your family —  firaplacas, carpet, central 
haatlno, rafrigaratad air, stove, dishwasher, dispoMi, patio, 
garage, 3 hr, 1Mi A  2 baths. ThaM hemes combine modem insula
tion, efficient boating A cooling units, FHA A VA standards/in- 
spactions to lower your utility bills. Select neighborhood of Him  
homos near school, collogo, shopping. Low FHA or no V A  down 
payments A fixed interest rates that won't accoiorato in tha 
future. M1,B00. Scenic country locations with city water— slight-', 
ly higher.

I / y ^ t  » i ! i !

£
N U M T IN O  F O R  4 a a O R O O M t t t t t t  —  H w . ' t  • prW ty b rk k  w ith KW tIc vim t. S m rg v  WfIciwit
—  w « )  your own V n p  w ith ■ M tn  F m c w l y « d ,  1 bain —  .«•  w ith Ik u i i I tub. F H A  w p r .lM d  
MSM
T H S  "H A S  M O B B "  H O M B  —  H M  • IM nwr* ot w lw t you w w it 4  n M d  In • bMtur prk o*  hbnw
—  but nil* o n . pricM  m  llw  r M tw w b l. FIH Im . )  b r, 1 bM h, I w g .  lam lly roam, llraplaca, patio, 
fancad yard, paraua. baautHul naw carpal. Fm a n/haad ot wan kapt ham M. Aiaum a F H A  loan 
or raflnanclnp avallaWa.
M M tFO R TiB tM M i* — 3 br. IW  bath, brick, atorm windewa. Ldvaly, aed Hdanalghborheed. * l,a « . 
F H A  raquirad dawn paymant urllb naw lean.
NO L O A N  O U A L IP V IN O  —  O uk k poaaatalon —  aaauma F H A  Man by paying amall ownar aquity. 
F ra ltyh tn M , good nalghberhoednaaractMOl.aiilraardInarypratty bath, I  br.tancad yard. Ownar 
w tn tt  M  tall n o w lll Naw an markal. tTh IrtM t.
t l L I N  —  N A N D V M A N  S P B C IA L  —  Tha kind Ot honw in an axcalMnt nalghborbood thaf will 
allow much Mghar v a lut attar ramodaling FIrapitca, CHnmg room , largo tiaraga roam, awnar 
llnancad.
$M,Mg —  C O U N T R Y  N O M B /A C R B A O B  —  2 br, I bath approx. IVk acrat, w tta r wah. Excaltant 
buy. Hoar town.
V A L  v a a o a  R O A O  —  iC B N iC  —  Soautltul araa OM l at town. 2 br. 3 balb, corralt 4  barn, Irult

Suu Bradhury 
Paul Bishop

24S-7S17
241-4SS0

David Clinkscalt* 
Tad Hull

242-asie
241-7M7

IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

WEIXEUYIT*
If your home doesn't sell 

within 210 days, ERA* w ill 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$100,(XX) equity on your 
present h o ^  before it sells, 
for use as a down payment 
on your next home. Our 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan ' means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 

^  , 2674266

MprHrls ObFm e .........................M7-77M
CIPYM tklrsv.............................. M9-21M
Karas M c B r s w .................................. M7 i m
JsM cs P i n t .........................................U f -m f
CsssU HSNII9.............................M7-7t>f
O ta s ty  F s r r H .................................... M7-44M
Paris M Wsts s i  .................................. MR-SMS
BIN BSiSSa PalMSr ...aa.aaaaaa .Mp-IRM
FsrP FarrISa ■ s lia tr ................R6R-19N
LMa BsISS. I r s H s r ............................R47-66S7

(3g)coMMCfpAL onorr 
PMMKVlNnVICiKP CMMW OMM

-Same Mndauana and condiliona apply. Saa your 
paitidgiling GBA* Real laM M  SpacMIal M 
ivHaw ih t SaRtra Saewky Plan aammol.
* lf M  EbclnNNC Rcaky kjaacialai. Inc.

OWNER W ILL FInaneg lovgly Ihrgg bgd- 
room on gggttldg. Will carry 2S.000 at 13% 
for 10-12 yoar*. Call ERA Raadar 347-S344 
for moro dotalls or Dorit 243-1M4.
LIKE NEW Brick 1-3-2, lovoly yard with 
tlla fanco. Exlttlng S-7/S% loan, oumor will 
carry socond lim  at 13%. Coll ERA 
Roodar 347-S34* or Deri* 1*3 3M4.
HOME FOR A Big Family Or Entartain 
Ing. Huga 4- 3 or 3- 3 ond *tudy, firoplaco, 
largo don, dooirobla noigtiborhood. Call 
ERA Roador 247-I2S3 or Clovlo 343-310S.
DREAMING OF A  RM N C M M mo*? 
Akiumo r m %  HdM.'TIlW IMSMMi, don, 
now game room. Call ERA Roador 3*7- 
12S2 or Clovlo 243-31IN.
FOR SALE by ownar; two bodroem, one 
bath houM and comar lot. Nawly ra- 
modolad, Sx «  ttorago. MWO gquara faat. 
$34,500. Call 2*7 1045 attar 5:00.

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

" F irs t  Choic* Hom os" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy E f 
ficient. Th re e  different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choosa from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
91S-394-4S00.

°  FIRST IREALTY'
2S3-11Z3 
207 W. 10th 
Mgaprtng’o

L A N D  —  » . M  A c m  M Rn city txcM M M  
t̂êyglĝ î iyêye eiye.

W IL L IA R D  — 2-t-ton2^*acrat20M ft. ih tp  
t IL V B R  H B a t S  -  2 2 2 on I acre. Luxury. 
C O L L B U B  P A R K  -  2-2 2 Ilka naw b rk k . 
C O L L t a a  P A R K  -  3^21 earner Mt. AppraM  
ad '4 T t .
k M IN  —  2 kdr cute n clean. Appralaad IT a . 
B -M  —  2 ear near Khaal*. Only t ld J M . 
F O R tA N  K H O O L *  -  W acTaa I  bdr awnar
financa.
T U B R 2  —  Naw 2 bdr, 2 ba nwM M  »  acraa. 
T U B B t  —  4.M acre*, hat wall *  bam . 
C O A H O M A  —  2 a cra l 2 bdr ramadaMd p rk a  
rsKuesd.
R B iT A U R A H T  —  Ready to oparata. Call far 
datalla.
W A R R H O U t a i  —  I M N  aq. ft and *4W aq.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331
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Mouses for Sale
TOTALLY NEW, anargy aavar, firoplacc, 
b e o k c a a a t ,  p a n o lin g . In te rc o m , 
mmibllnda. pick carpat, 000400, comar 
tot, 1014000.
M ERRY CHRISTMASI Sallar will pay 
your cloaino coats on larga comfortablo 
homo In Highland. 11-%% tinancing 
and'wMhaSa*” '  ̂Agant 107-St20 evaninga

SALE BY ownar 1 badroom, 1 1/1 bath b. 
V. dsn, utility, storm collar. 140400 ownar 
flnanca, 015400 down, 0% Intaraat. 1000 
Morrison, M7 NO* or 107-0402 attar 5:00 
p.m.
r o e  SALE- Country living, thrse bad- 
room, two bath horns on Vi acre, ba 
aiitttully landscaped. 107-7050.___________
SOO DOUOLAS, thraa badroom, two bath, 
ownar Wnancad. 107-7440 loi-ono.________

Business Property 004
FOR LEASE- Thraa acres on North Blr- 
dwetl Lane. Good tor commercial or 
grazing. Call 201-1143 attar 5:00.

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE 004 acres, 12 miles northwest 
of Westbrook. (170 acres cultivation) SHO 
an acre. No mmeralt. Call (tl7)5S> 5091 
attar 5:30.________________________________

Manufactured 
Housing 015
LOOKI If you have lust a little credit, I 
can gat you on a new repo mobile home for 
vary little down. Call (915)302-7421 day or 
n l ^ .
DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
badroom, 2 bath moblla home. Low equity, 
low payments, ownar financing. Call Ootra 
eolioct at (915)100-5200.
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on thraa bedroom, two bath. Call 
097-llSk.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UF 

INSURANCE OANCHORINO
PH O N E 263-8831

1981 OIRRALTAR 14x 70, two bedroom, 
two bath, washer dryer, dishwasher. $10, 
500 or atauma. 207-2210.
RENT-TO-Own: Large Inventory of 01 and 
82 models. Small investment could move 
you in. Call Bill colloct 915-311-4595.

Manufactured 
Housing 015
14X 00 MOBILE HOME Far rant or sale. 
Bargain. Call Jim: 1H 3  49K, day; 1-3M 
0031. night.
OWNER FINANCING lease purchase 
1984 14x SO three bedroom, two bath 
Fleetwood. Vary good condition. Will 
move. Call 1-100-5219 ask for Mr. Howard.
HELP, MUST Soil batora and of year OOx 
12 Fleetwood, two bedroom, front kitchen 
00500.00 cash. Bobby 107 5547.
0350 CASH DOWN and 0115.01 par month 
for five yaars. 1981 model. 14 wide, two 
badroom, front kitchen. Must sell. Bobby 
2 0 7 - 5 5 4 7 .____________________________
14X 70 TOWN and Country, refrigerated 
air, underpinning and porclies. Call Jerry
Robinson. (9)5)154-2148.__________________
BY OWNER In Forsan-1901 mobile home, 
I4X SO and two lots for sale, 021400 or rant 
0275. References and deposit required. 
(915)457-2113._____________________________
TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1902 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collect: 915-100 5200._______________
LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1984 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition, Call Doug collect: 915- 
300-5053.
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH 14x 70 
Graham. Move or rent space. Call 
207-1844.
FOR SALE- 14x50 1981 Champion 
Woodlake. Two bedroom, one bath, 
AOasonIta siding, skirting. Coahoma. Rant 
lot or move home. 0500.00 down. Take up 
payments, 0185.00 monthly. Call 394 4007.

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM, 0245, 0150 dapoait plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur- 
nishad moblla homes on private lots, from 
0195-0235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pats. 201-4944 or 201- 
2341.

«35 BONUS
RemodRiBd, Carpeted,

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Furnish^, Unfurnished 
Electricity, Water Paid 

From $175.

Apsoko BsmlApts.
120 Ak Bess IM . 

2BS-7B11
l8on.-Fri. B-B Set. B - l i

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

SA LES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW A PREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 

3910 W . H wy. M  247 SS44

R E N TA L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

' f o r

AFREE 
ESTIMATE 

CALL 267-5522

LARGE FURNISHED sNIciencles, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 203-0906 or
201 2134.__________________________________
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom apartment 
for rant. 0175 a month, electric and water 
paid. Call 201 0601.
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 267 0211.________________________
Three one bedroom furnished apartments, 
0150 0175 mopthly, no bills paid. 0150 
deposit. Phone 163 2591 or 267-0754.
SMALL, 
bills pal 
267 5740.

_  _  ' umlshad,
billsjw id, D C M T | C | ^  om, 0160.

HAVE TO see to appreciate. Very nice 
furnished three room duplex. Good loca 
tkm, oarage, nice yard. Excellent for 
working lady. 201 7416.___________________
NICE ONE bedroom apartment, carpet, 
0130 plus deposit. Near downtown. R.L. 
McDonald Broker. 261-7016.
CARPETED ONE Badroom apartment, 
80S % Settles, water paid, 0)50 par month. 
Call Bill 263 8150 or 367-6057.

Unfurnished
Houses

INSIAUtD MOBIlt 
HOME kOOfOVERb

help you wemwin tdnier. ooelei 
hi eumwnr Hplpe eiop iMke.

sN  pipHded By

- - .i .j. ♦
it in!stcillf(i rii|ht

40arHunnRft------------- svrssT
Mon Sel BODamBOOpm

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
N ow  availab le for rental

1-2 Bgdroom Unlla - FiggleNid 6  UtHumlahMl

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Water Paid *On Site Laundry FadMiaa •Cabte TV avaHabto 
•Enargy EfBctent Haal Pump Unite ‘ Lighted Parking Araa 

0000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
OmoB a Modal Apartmani Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. dally 

_______________ Coma tel us show you-your new horn# today.

*  2 t 
> ■ i '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
I Bcickhot '  S ( ‘i v i c i ’ 7 11
aiLL'O aACKHOE Service— No |Ob too 
large or smell. Oilfield Insured. Bill Smith 
301-0119. _________

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o ' s  W h o  

Cal l  263-7331
F c n c i S  731

C<)I |)( nti y

RCMOOELING
FIRBFLACCS—BAY WINDOWS- ADOlTiONI 
A cempiRN Nsme r^ r  sne iiwpraeafwwt Mnhee Alee. <mwX HuMhMa. Miwwwa. mrm msrmm. end
Pfm eehmeieB. CAOCargentry

M T-SM l
Afiarig.m. aisgm

C . i r p i  t S i ' i ' v i o
G R A H A M  C A R P E T  C Ira n Ir ig  C o m m e r  
ctat, Reetdgntlet, watgr extraction. Wet 
carpet remeval. 107-0148._________________
CARPET, V INYL, TIN HlStaMatlon. 11 
years combtnad axparNnea. Duana San- 
dar«. Rocky Wooloy. 107-4114 attar 0:08.

C h i m i K v  

' C l (  . in in c ) 7 ?0

Icu^TO M  CHIMNEY 
17815 after S p.m.

Cteoning. coll M l

! C o n c i  r t i  W o i i < 7 ?2

IcO NCRFTF WORK No lot) too small
|PrOt •BtimMB. Wimt Burcfwtty 200-4S70.
CONCRETE WORK- No |eb too largo or 
MO small. Call attar 1:10, Jay Burchatt,
3814491. Frae aatimatas._________________
VENTURA COMPANY ConcroN work, 
awimminq pooN plastarad, sidtwalks, 
drlvoways, stuccoins, tancas, foundations. 
307 1005 or H7-177D. ___________

' Cl (  <ininci

I NEED YOUR Home or otiicr < l•*̂ >»<̂ ’ We 
da fast work. Call 101-0219._______________

D i l i  Conti  . i c fo r
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yerd dirt septic 
tanks drlvaways and porking areas. 915- 
301-8100 or 915-101-4019. Sam Freman Dirt
Contracting. _____________ ________
GROSS 0i SMIOT Paving Caliche, chat, 

soil, djrt, asphalt^ if^ ** '"*
matarlaN. 107-1141 cr 107-5M1

I r  iu)i nVine)

E m b u s in e s s  S^vlcrs. 106 Main, 
783S. Lamtnatlons, letter mg, name 
get, trophies, awards, copying, Mnd 
cotirlar*.________________________

REDWOOD CEDAR Spruce. Cf'ain Lirk
Compere queiity- priced before buiMlng. 
Brown Fence Service, 161-6517 anytime.

F 11 (- w o o d
SEASONED MESQU'TE »ion e (Ofd t60
a halt cord. Dalivorod ana stacked. 
194F4314.

H n n i '
I m  |)t o v i  n i i  nf

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
caMnets, acoustic caiimgs, drywall, pain
ting, carpat Inataltatlon, total ramodallng. 
107-1114, 201-1448.

I n t c n o i  D(  ‘,K)n
BI AR RI TZ  G A L L E R Y ,  115 East led ?A3- 
4951. Custom drapas, badsproads, 
wallpaptrs and fumltura. Fraa Esttmatos.

Lnnc lscnp in c )
PLANT MAINTENANCE, loasing, SONS, 
and Uitarlor landscaplne. Call 107-5002 or 
M7-2I64 for a fraa aatimaN.

M o h i l i  Hnm>  

Si'i vici
EAGLE MOBILE Home moving and In
stallation. insurod, bandtd. RooaenabN 
rates. Cell anytime (915)681-4811.

I n sul . it  ion
ENERGY s a v e r s  Plus- All types of 
Insulation sarvlco: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and waatharliing 
sarvicaa. 167-llSl.

M o  V I  I K )

LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll WaTl 
move n am Call M7 soil.
C ITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
a^ lan ces. Will move one item or com- 
pNN  heuaaheld. M l-m s, Dub Coates.

(M u s I (■
WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
sarvica, and rentals of musical In- 
strumants. Paw Christmas beokhios epsn, 
call now. 161-4544, or coma by 581 Grage.

F’ .nnt i i u )  P’ ,T|K I inc) / J9
G AM BLE  PAR TLO W  P A IN T IN O . 
Acoustical catimgs, tape, bad, paint. Now 
constructlen/ remodel. Proa aatimataa. 
M M «H , 161-4909.

P l u n ih i iK )
Sl o w  DRAINS') Stoppages? Roots in 
main lino? Credit terms avallabN. Mr. 
Rooter 167-6504.
LICENSED PLUMBER. Naw, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill OVoavsr, 267-5928.

R e n  tills
RENT " N "  OWN- Pumltura, malar ap- 
pilanesa, TV's, stersos, dinottos. I107A 
Graoe, call 261-8616._____________________
QUALITY RENTALS rants appllancos, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Homs OM deem. 584 South Orogo. 267-1901.

R o o ( i iU )

ROOF COATINGS Residential, com
mercial, Industrial. Enargy attactant and 
mmtmum maintananca. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 151-4575.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gra 
Fraa estimates. Call 207 1118, or 207-41

S('|itic S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved SapNc Systems. Oltchar sarvica. 
Call MKhvay Plumbtno 193-Ste4,191-5134.

T.1 X ic li I m y

SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY MounT 
ino. dear, phaaaant. quail, small animals, 
tanning. Takhig orders for Ratttasnake 
baits and btltfolds. Alae daarhida veals. 540 
Hoessr Read, Sand Springs. 190-5159.

W E’RE PROUD 
T O  SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
B ig Spring Herald

UnfurnislMd
Houses M l

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.
FOUR ROOM duplex, carpet, vanlad heat, 
stove and ratrigarbtor. 0185. 16th and 
Scurry. 167-1857,161-1558,198-5506. 
DUPLEXES- One and two bedrooms, 
furnishtd and unfurnished, S150 to 8I9S.
161 1113 or 267 m 4 ._______________________
TWO BEDROOM  Apartm ent. Call 
163-0691, after S:00 call 161-1011.__________

Furnished Houses MO
REDECORATED, 2 B 1 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit.
267 5S40.__________________________________
NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, almost new 
furniture,'water and im s paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, rafrigarated air, 
0600 month plus electric, sno deposit.
163-0170.__________________________________
COTTAGE, one bedroom, larga lot, land
scaped, carpet, drapas, all elactric, water 
furnished. Gentleman preferred. 267-7714. 
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two badroom, 
carpeted, central heat and cooling, utility 
room and garage. 0350 plus deposit. 1105 
E. 11th. Call 167-7610._____________________
TWO- ONE badroom furnished houses, 
water paid, 0160 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Park. Deposit raquirad. 
267-6925.
TWO BEDROOM. Washtr dryer con 
nocthms, dishwasher, total elactric, car
peted, paneled. 0100,0150 deposit. 261 3365, 
2611431.__________________________________
SA6ALL TWO bedroom, furnished, car
peted, paneled, all utilities paid. 001 
Creighton. 0275 per month. Call 363-7531 
after 6:00.

061
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
ratrlgeratad air, dishwashers, stoves, ra- 
frlgarators, chlMran and pets welcome. 
0325 and up, 0150 deposit. M7 1933.
PACKING MATERIAL...10 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make graat pack
ing material. 01 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newsfiaper.

Living To  Tha Ultimata

BE REE
LU X U R Y

APAR TM EN T HOMES

2E7-ia21 1 Courtney Ptooa

Classified
Crafts

PIANS/mDPMnBNB

splateBialraaate,
I a iWa by tenting

ana by ana. Btea
21 kiNiaa.
Na. ia g i-2 S2j g

igs22a

To (Mar..

Largaoalor oat 
Aft otasrs ara |

Claagified Crafts 
Dept. C (7V730) 

Box IN
Bixby, OK 740M
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LodgesUnfurnished
Houses 061

TWO BEDRCXIM House for root. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 263-0452;
avanlngs 267-7487._________________________
FOR RENT- Three badroom, dining room, 
eno bath, lust painted Inside, back fence. 
261-4591.
THREE BEDROOM. One bath, larga 
fenced yard, stove, rafrlgarator, dis- 
hwashar, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 267-2932. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, stove and 
rafrigeratar optional. Carpat, no pots, 
fancad yard. 0150 dapoait. 0150 month. 
2014491.__________________________________
HOUSES FOR Rtnt. Carpat, drapes, nmy 
paint, appliances. Two/ thraa badrooms, 
furishad/ unfurnWiad, central heat. 261- 
4931 evenings and weekends._____________
SMALL TWO bsdroom. carpet, stove and 
rafrlgarator. tlOO a month. 1014 % 
Sycamora. Must have referanca. 161-6400. 
THREE BEDROOM, Brick, carport, can 
tral hoaO and air. appllancas. S27S a
month. 151-44M.__________________________
FOR RENT: three bedroom brick on 
Scuri,. 1375 per month. Call Bob Spoors 
1474294 or 263-4814.
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom houso, 
washer /dryer hook- ups. t llS  a month, no 
bills paid with ttOO.OO deposit. 161-4743. 
SQUEAKY CLEAN, solid, 3- 1- 1, carpet, 
drapea, stove, fenced yard, trees. S17S. 
163-1704.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two badroom, 
carpotad, central heat and cooling, utility 
room and (Mrage. S3S0 plus deposit. 1105 
E. 12th. Call 267-7628.
SOI EDWARDS, TWO Badroom, one bath, 
S360 a month; deposit and refarancas 
raquirad. No poM. 261-3S14, 263-t$11.
TWO BEDROOM, frashly painted, central 
air and haat, rafrliwrator. stove, drapes, 
private yard, carport. 5360 161-6913 or 
Ml-2790.
THREE BEDROOM, froshly paintsd, 
central air and haat, rafrlgarator, stove, 
drapas, private yard, carport. $275 263- 
6921 or 163-2790.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
yard. Drapas and carpat. tUO plus de
posit. 263-1619; 267 7934.
TWO BEDR(X)M, One bath, carpeted. 
1214 Wright. Call 243 36a9 weekends and
attar 5 p.m. weekdays.___________________
THREE BEOR(X>M- Two bath, near col 
logo, shopping. 5350 par month. Call Linda 
247 1611 or 267 0413.
NEW LY REMODELED ThrouohoutI One 
badroom, fully carpeted, closad porch. 
Fanal hoator and rafrlgarator. Coupla/ 
singlo. No chlldron/ pets. 343-2113.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , o n e  b a th , 
Washington Placo araa. 0105 plus deposit. 
Sun Country Realtors 167-36)3.___________
CLEAN TWO Bodroom, eno bath, carpat, 
attachad garage, naw concrete drive and 
stepa, naw Insulation. Ideal for senior 
citizen or young couplo. 167-50S5._________
NICE TWO Badroom, carpat, drapes, 
appliances furnished, central air and haat. 
Garage. Central location. SUM. 361-2601 or 
261-3150.__________________________________
TWO TWO Bedroom, bath and shower, 
stove and refrigerator OISO- tlOO a month, 
5150 deposit, somo carpet. One two bed
room brick $225, tile floors, 0150 doposit. 
One thraa bedroom oldor homo 0150 a 
month, 0)50 deposit, water paid. 261-2S91 
or 267-0754.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and throe 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. Call 167 5549.

THREE BEDROOM, AM, APPUANCeS, 
CARPET, DRAPES, SMO. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCESi 
CARPET, DRAPES, MTS. CLEAN AN6

FRESHLY PAM T^. 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 W

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, carpeted, 
brick, 3233 Comall, 0375 per month. Call 
Bill 263-015S or 2474657.
TWO BEDROOM House for rent, un 
furnlshod, teiKtd yard. Call 267-0519. 
KENTWOOD, THREE Badroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, rafriiterator, ten- 
cad yard. 04IW per month plus deposit. 
167-7004 aWor 5:00.________________________
FOR RENT: Unfumishad two badroom 
house, has tencsd yard, central haat 0, air. 
Call 347 5953 or 367-974g.
THREE BEDROOM, central haat and air, 
by college, washer dryer connections. 0290 
par month, 0100 deposit. 147-2234. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Thraa bad- 
room, 1 % bath, central heat- air, ap
pliances, wsshcr- dryer connection. tllO 
month, tlOO deposit. 1600 Chanute. Call 
1 344 0S21.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 a  3 Bodroom Honwa 

Fumtehod or Unfumtehad 
Carpeted Unite AvaHabto 

Orapaa A Appitanoaa Fumtehod
243-7240 243-3441

Bedrooms

Business Buildings

gs
l i s ;

Manufactured
Housing

I N S T A l L E D k t P l A U M I N I
/vINIJOWS

Help Mue energy doRere fsMfi m- 
eiafied lew memienence leglec#- 
ww'ii wmdpwi FN 10 MNW eiM

ineieReMon M prowded by 
e Seem eumertsed MieieBer

Trust Scars to (jr-l 
it insttjlli d riqht

403 Runnets
Mon Smi gOOemdOOpn

•aara naaBHaa aM 0*. tm$

---------------------T6T
~  STATEDM EETING, Slaked Plains 

Ludga No. 590 avory 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:10p.m. 119Main. Mar- 

v ln Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

n, STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
^ ( j o d g a  NO. 1340 A.F. A  AJM. 1st and ird 
^ T h u r s . ,  7:10 p.m. 1)01 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers. WJW.. Gordon Hughes. 
Sac.

Lost A  Found 105
LOST IN South Wasoon area- Adult temate 
miniature greyhound, white with brown 
spots. Reward. 261-4914.
LOST, STRAYED or stotan. SmaH, white, 
long haired dog. Has ftoa collar. Anawars 
to "Poncho". Children's pet. Call MI-4694. 
Reward.
LOST- GOLD Nugget necklace with hue 
diamonds. Gsnarous reward ofterad. 363- 
4t42.
FOUND FIVE Miles West of town. Pit 
Bulldog. Oascribe and claim. Coll M7-I88I. 
FOUND "M U F F IN " In Kantwaod area. 
Black and gray dog with Idaha tags 
belongs to Patricia Bullard. 261-8SI7.

Personal 110
SKIS- FAMOUS names, sates and sarvica. 
Big Spring Athletics, 21S Main, M7-1649.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.
LOSE WEIGHT Nowll Guarantaad'iFlO 
pounds a month. IrKrease anargy. Call
BobM, M7 9i1S.___________________________
I WOULD Like to loin a car pool to 
Midland, five or six days a weak. 261-4504.

Business
Opportunities

150

EXTRA NICE retail clothing stare lor 
sate, inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with Vi 
down. Sond reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1743, 
Big Spring, Texas 79711.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
OIL AND Gas royalties and mlnarals 
wanted. Cosh paid. TR Incorporated, box
101)9, Midland. 79701._____________________
W ILL BUY Mlnarals, royalties, overrides 
In (Koduclng walls. (91$)4gi-6191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

CARPETED, CEILING Fans: Iwo bad 
room house- 1704 Donley. S27S with S150 
dapoait. Stove and refrlgaralor furnished. 
361 2790.
FOR RENT Three bedroom, I % bath, 
(terage, tencod backyard. Call 261-2234.
TH REE  BEDROOM, Carpet, large 
closats, fenced yard. Carleton Straal. 1395 
plus deposit. 163'6997 oftor 5:00.
1610 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD ap 
proved, deposit 1100, rent 1195. M7 7449,
1414919.__________________________________
500 DOUGLAS, thrtt badroom, Iwo bath, 
fenced, storatH building, HUD approved. 
5375, S150 desXMlt. 147 7449 261 S919.
BRICK THREE Bedroom, fenced, dis 
hwashar, garbage disposal, central air 
and heat, 5190. MJCA Rentals, 261 7611. 
NEAR COLLEGE- Two badroom, one 
bath, plus dan, refri(teretor and stove. 
MJCA Rentals, M l 76IS.

FOB 
A F R K  

ISTIM ATf 
CALL267-5S22

055
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kltctionettes. 865 a 
week; Rooms, S45 s week. Phona M71421.

070
FtbE OR ratall space lor tease. Will 

a bwtetng or- either side, 
ated at I06 Mercy Drive. If Interested 

phone M7 1657.

«• '•!

FOR LEASE: 1,500 square toot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Wastex
Auto Parts at 167 1666.____________________
FOR RENT or tease: 2,400 sq ft metal 
building with M ' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on 110. 391-5799.

080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Cell 497
1104.______________________________________
RENT TO Own: two and throe badroom 
mobite homes. Coll Jim: M13'499S, day; 
I MOOtll, night.__________________________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, ClOSa In, lots Of 
room, water furnished, greet view. 
Available Immediately. M7’M04.
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 243-liO} or
147 7709._________________ _________________
FIRST MONTH Rtnt fraa for large moblla 
hemes; thereafter, t?5 a month, water and 
trash pick ui> paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Ols 
trict. Two spaces available now. Cell C. 
Alexander 2474IS0 or 147 1056.

INSTAUfO 
SIOKM vVINUnw'i

trmamiananoa. aMŷ aFO 
4 to prowiad by

Trust SiMir s tc> ijf't 
It instdili-d M()ht

403 Rurwials 267S62?
Mon Sal BOOam̂ OOpm 

■BBMHaBM aMtaMaaa ar faar awaar 4wa 
•aaro BagBimi aaBOa tSM

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 27®
GOVERNMENT JOBS. S14,S59 S50.SS1/ 
year. Now hiring. Your area. Call 
1 005 417 4000 Ext. R 9041.________________

N O TIC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Seme "Hemesaorker Needed" ads m ay involve 
some investment en ttie part ot tba answering 
party.
P L 8 A S C  C H 8 C X  C A R C F U L L V  0 8 7 0 8 0  IN  
V E S T IN O  A N Y  M O N E Y .

x tE L L E N T  INCOME For home as 
-bly work. For informa'lon call 504 644 

I „ e x t  B-t051.

CHARGE Nurse Part time T n  
Charge nurse 7-1 shift, Friday ann Satur 
day. Apply Golden Plains Cu k  Center, 901 
Goliad.

COLISEUM  D IKECTCR/ Inventory 
coordinator. Bachelor deyroe p-rforrod. 
two yoars building managemant ax 
perlanca. a‘->ll'ly to leary oparation of all 
equipment In coliseum, experience In 
Inventory prolerred Apply by Docembor 
13 to Petsonnol Office, Howard College. 
167 t i l l ext no. ,<Wlrmetlve Action. FOE
NATIONAL MOOLLS to l^ t  Search, locel 
talent needed is  models Business eds, 
fashion shows, commercials, male and 
fem a le , no experlenco n ecessory l 
(915)591 5510._____________________________
HELP WANTED: Transport drivers. Big 
Spring end Stanton oroo Starting pay 
SS.50, trurk driving experience necessary. 
Must hove phone end good driving record. 
915 756 1730_______________________________

NEEDED: QUALIFIED COOks. Apply In 
person Goldon Plains Care Canter. 901 
Goliad
FULL C H »“  
skills. Ssl<| 
Laura 26:'> 
o.m.

WEST TEXAS Opportunities, Inc. Is tak
ing applications for an outreach worker. 
Applicants must have: a car and valid 
driver's llcansa, knowladga of community 
raaourcss, soma cterical skills, and ba 
able to work well with paopto. Parsons 
intorasted may obtain an application term 
from tho West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
office, located at 1000 11th Place In Big 
Spring. West Texas Opportunities, Inc. Is 
on Equal opportunity Employar.

WANTED HELPER for repair, weekends 
and some evenings. Apply 2105 Scurry. No 
cells.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodgs is new taking 
applications for LVN's. Good working 
conditions. Contact Oabra Robinson 
O.O.N. 261 1271.

2  & 3  Bedroom  Apartments toUh an Appreciable D ifference

For Rental Information Call: (915)  2 6 3 -2 7 0 3  or come by 
our office at 2 6 2 5  Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMEN1 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S36
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy exparlencs 
nacasaary, need several. 0|Mn.
TRAINEE — Pravlous office exterl*"** 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, o ffko  axparlenca. 
S750. -f.
PUMP MECHANIC — Exportoncad, 
supervlsa. Local. Excoltanl.

1. . , . , . ^  .||h typing ]

F IL L E D '*90d 10:00 {

1
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N «lp  Wanted 2TO Livestock
NOW ACCEPTING application* for II- 7 
poaitlon alio part tlma waakand*. daaling 
wltti handicappad. Call M7-3452.

Jobs Wanted 299
DO WASHING and ironing , pick up 1 W 
dozon and dollvor, S9.00 dozen. 2*3-*73g.
TOYE HOME Repair and ramodaling: 
Intarior, exterior painting, iprayad ac- 
couatical calling*, any type horn* repair*. 
2S yaar* axparlanc*. Special rata* for 
retired homoownor*. Call 2*7-1944.
HOME REPAIR , painting, dry wall, 
atucco, window* glazed and coulkad. Free 
Mtimato*. Coll 2*3-0374.
W ILL DO Carpenter work, paneling, hang 
door*. Phon* 2*3-4*9t.
SITTER DESIRES Employmant with *ick 
or elderly. Oepondabla, loveral years 
axparlanc*. Phone 2*7-9701.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $34*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnel*. 2*3 7330. Subloct to
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Care 375

LITTLE  PIGS For *ala. Call attar 5:00 
2*3 4570.__________________________________
PART NUBIAN milking goat, about to kid, 
broka to *tand. SSO. Call Laalaa 3V0-5SS0.
FOR SALE 3 yaar old 3/4 Chlanina Bull 
Ragiitarad Amarican Chinina Aaaocla- 
tlon, SI,S00. Call 3**-43S* -3W-45II.

Horses 445

MIKE ATKINSON Print*. Wayna Balia 
print*; Robert Summer* print*; Luik
Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.___________
PETER HURO Print*; Wlndberg print*. 
G. Harvay print*; Gaorga Boutwell print*. 
Luik Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.

513Dogs/ Pets, Etc.
MIDW AY DAY Care Canter, Liceniad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. *:00 p.m. 
2*3-0700.__________________________________
REGISTERED HOME now ha* two 
opening*. Would prefer three or four year 
old*. 243-4M9.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Orop-ln child 
car*. Licanied. 124 Eait Third. Va.m.- 
lOp.m. Weekday*; 9a.m.-la.m. Waakand*. 
2*3-7507.__________________________________
NEED BABYSITTER For two month old 
baby, naad raferanca*. Prefer mature 
lady. Call 2*3 0025 after 5:00.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO Houaeclaanlng- reaionable, ex- 
parlancad, have reference*. Call 3^7-7*22, 
laave me**aga If no one'* home.

CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 2*3-400*.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of alteration*. Call 2*7-4497, 
after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: Antique Singer pedal tewing 
machine- good co^ltlon. S9S.00. Call 915- 
2*3 1940.

C H R IS T M / ' "  ^
bulldog*. o n C 0 1 _ D  
399-4450, o M e i ^ ^  ~

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
WANT TO Lea** between 150 and 500 
acre* of graatland. (004)903-5302 after 
5 : 0 0 . __________________________________

Farm  Equipment 420
3- 5*0 GALLON TANKS on *tand, complete 
with ho***. Call 2*7 1129.
1370 CASE, 4240 John Deer*. Hamby 
knifing rig, Hamby cultivator, 203 John 
Deer* ttripper, tlx cotton trailer*, ten row 
rotary hoe, John Deer* four row planter, 2- 
1*00 gallon walar tank*, two pretture 
bootter pump*, 300 gallon water tank, 500 
gallon dlatel tank, 300 gallon dletel lank, 
mitcellaneou* farm equipment. Jerry 
Robinton (915)354 2340.

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods
TRAMPOLINES SALES and tervic* all 
*12**, Big Spring Athletic*, 3)5 Main, 
2*7 1*49.

Farm  Service ^  Metai Buildings 525

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
SpccUUxiag 1b  John Deere Tractor* 

Y o «r FleM Service Speclaltot 
CBita Doyle 
91S-2S3-2728

FOR SALE- New unattambled 9 x 9  
ttorag* *h*d, *300. Call 3*3-344*.

Musical
Instruments 530

AGRICULTURE AND Retidentlal Well 
Service. Pump tale*. Speclalli* In wind 
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-243*. 
NEED 300 ACRES cotton ttripped, Lynn 
County. (004)934 7447 after 7:00 p.m.

DON'T BUY a new or u**d organ ar plane 
until you check with Let Whit* for the beet 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organ*. Sale* 
and eervic* regular In Big Spring. La* 
Whit* Mueic, 4090 Oanvill*. Abllan*,
Texa*, phone 915 *72-9701.________________
GIBSON GUITAR- Standard, accouetic, 
good condition, eunburet color, with elec
tric pickup, fin* ca*e. *000. 393-5729.

Need experienced hot 
oii operator.

Apply in person
Forsan Office

lEPICl
WELL SERV IC IN G  CO.

Forsan,
Texas

435 Household Goods

SIX YEAR old Mack mare, euper kid 
horee. Phone 2*7 40*2 after 4:00.
A.Q.H.A. REGISTERED Weanling- on* 
long yearling. Broodmare*, Top Oack, 
Poco Bueno. Hollywood Gold, Dixie Saint 
bloodline. Priced to **ll, *350.00 and up.
Stanton, (9)5)450 3230.____________________
SHETLAND PONY For *al* with eaddi* 
and bridle. Call 2*7-3472.__________________
USED CUSTOM Mad* Ryon cutter *addla. 
New *addle* In *tock. Hillman Saddlery, 
call 2*3-0753.______________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Arts & Crafts 504

WHIRLPOOL R ^ *  
maker, four iC  
beige pollalM*
0307 or 2*7-490*.

SAND SPRINGS Kennel*: Ral*lng A.K.C. 
Chow*. Poodle*, Cocker*. Peking***, 
Chihuahua*. Term* available. 393-5259 5*0
Hoo*er Road._____________________________
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet boards 
Ing, cat* welcome. Large Indoor kennel*, 
outdoor *x*rcl*e. Flea and tick bath*.
2*7-1115.__________________________________
AKC REGISTERED Cockor Spaniel pup- 
ple*. Champion bloodllna. (915)353-402*.
A.D.B.A. REGISTERED Pit Bull Tarrier 
pup* for *ale. Carver breed. For more 
Information, call 2*3-4000 after *:00 p.m.
and all day weekend*.____________________
M AKE SOMEONES ChrUtma* very 
AAerry with beautiful AKC Silver Toy
Poodle*, *  week* old. 2*7-7050.____________
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES- Full blood Whit* 
Spitz. On* male, on* female, SSO each.
2*3 2)44, 2210 Lanca*t*r.__________________
COW DOGS Out of Qu**n*land Blue 
Heeler *fock, puppi**, three-female*. SSO
each. 2*7 7924.____________________________
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nice AKC toy poodle puppi**, five week* 
old. 2*7 5430.

TV 'S  & Stereos

Garage Sales
INSIDE GARAGE Sal*- 1407 Lanca*t*r. 
Sheet*, *pr*ad*. curtain*, lamp*, picture*. 
Lot* of gla**war*. Open 9-.

S E n g lleh  
female. Call 
25*.

FREE SIAMESE Kitten approximately 3 
month* old. Perfect for Chrlatma*. 2*3- 
003* after 4:00.

ANTIQUE PIANO mad* 1913. Furniture, 
nice cloth**, Chrl*tma* decoration*, ml*- 
ca llan eou *. 1407 L a n c * * t * r  Open 
weekday* 9. _________________________
CARPORT SALE. Monday- Thur*day. 
Cloth**, recllner and other mlicallaneou*. 
10:00 a.m. S:00p.m. 1*13 Ea*t 17th.

515
THE DOG Home, *22 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet acc***orle*.
2*7 1371.__________________________________
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the way 
you Ilk* them. Call Ann Fritiler, 2*3-0*70.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
*upplie*. 2*3 2409, Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2113 
W**t 3rd.

520
Produce 536
PECANS FOR Sal* S1.25, SI .00, S.90 a 
pound. Mo** Lake Road Trailer Park. 
393-59M.
PECANSI FRESH Shalled pecan* to **ll 
S4.3S a pound or S1.2S a pound unMiellod. 
Come by 1703 Alabama or call 2t*-*050. 
BENNIE'S PECANS, oeveral varletl**, 
locally grown. S4 a pound ohelled, SI .50 In 
*h*ll. M7 onto.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  O PTIO N  

‘No Credit Required’
Frisi weeks rent FREE wNh eny new 
rental made In December. RCA TVs, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appNancee. Hying 
room, bedroom, and dinetle furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

SERVICE YOU DESERVE!
MR.G00DWRENCH

•  ASE K GM CERTinED TECHNICIANS
BEFORE YOU HAVE YOUR GM CAR 
OR TRUCK REPAIRED .....
Do you know what parts of your 
car are covered under GM ’s 5 year 
and/or 50,000 mile warranty??

W E DO! AND W A N T YOU TO !

•Full GM parts department with overnight service on 
most parts.

•Pickup and deliver —  Call 267-7421
(where Mr. Goodwrench works)

NllARD CHEVIIOIEI CO.
K E N T BROW N, SERVICE MGR.

1501 E A S T  4TH 267-7421

531 Miscellaneous
TWIN SIZE canopy bad with mattreagand 
box *prlng*. Complet* $12$. 2*3-<>**4, 2*7-
75H.______________________________________
LDDKING FDR good u«sd TV '* and ap
pliance*? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7-52*5.
W EEKENDER SPECIALS ar* daMgnad 
to sell on* (1) Item for under SISO. You can 
put your ad In th* Harald ClataHlad tor 
only S3 until It sail*. C*H 2*3 7331 for mere
Information.______________________________
KENMDRE 30" gold electric Coming 
War* top rang* tor sale. Extra nice. 
Branham New and U*ad Fumitvr* 100S 
East Third. 2*3-30*4.
USED HEATERS for sal* all size*. 
Branham New and Utad Furniture. 1001
East Third. 2*3*30**.______________________
BABY BED, SSO; Janny Lind high chai^ 
$30; large alactric heater, $20; lev* laat, 
$100; mapi* hutch, $150; two tall bar 
stool*, S20 each. All In good condition. 
2*3 4437.___________________________________
CRIB, $25; HIGHCHAIR, $10; ba**lnot, 
$15; bonch, tIO; doubi* bod, S40; Slngor 
towino machin* with cablnot, $10; two 
place sactlonal, $100. Coll Laslaa 39O-5SS0.

.VTDR with Ic*
__1 Rust, Mua arid

’,r :. .*a t. $50. 2*7

ANTIQUE DINNING Fumltura, bargain 
at S3J)00. Crystal china piece*, soma
ttarling tlatwara, sarvar. 390-5547.________
ANTIQUE DINING room sot, drassors, 
chairs, 25" color TV, tolascopo, 39 gallon 
aquarium, miscallanaou* furniture. 2*3- 
3940 an*r 5:00.
REAL NICE Couch, S100; and two living
room chair*. $15. Call 2*7-0095.___________
THREE DEARBORNEga*spacehaatafsl 
$30 $50; full Size mattrass**, $35; starao 
a* I* $37.50. Mayo Ranch Motel, 2*7-2501. 
RATTAN AND Wicker oam* or dining 
table with 42" diamator glass top. Four 
matching captain* chair* with up
holstered cushion*. 2*3-072*.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA IP ' color 
TV, $10 par weak. CIC, 40* Runnols, 
2*3-7330.

535

CHRISTMAS INSIDE And outsido sal*: 
toys; stuffed animals, lot* of new ones, 
chairs; wooden horse; quilt*; afghans; 
stocking stuffars; gisiswar*; eld watch**. 
1109 E. *m, 9:30 Wadnaaday, Friday,
Thursday aftariwon.______________________
AFRICAN VIDLETS, $4.00 and SS.OO. 1003
Bluabonnat or 2*7-5002.___________________
INSIDE MQVING Sal*. 2100 Grace Ever 
ything must go. Friday and Saturday only. 
9- 5. Furniture and linens, lot* ond lot* of
goodie*.__________________________________
SALE FINISH up Of ostate sal*. Nice 
thing*. Start* Thursday, 9:00 a.m. until 
sold out. 3200 Auburn.

537 Went to Buy
L Iv 6  t h e  herbal- lit*. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your walipit. Change your Ilf* 
through g ^  nutrition. Call BUI or Poto 
Marsalis (915)2*3-1974.____________________
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
newspaper shraading* make great pack
ing material. SI par bag. AvallaM* at th* 
Big Spring Harald, your community 
nowspapor.

GOOD USED furnitur* and lopllanc**- 
Dufc* Used Furnitur*. 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4043
1M0 WJICK LMVTEO —  •<». lOBdod.
pxtra nIcB low mHoogo......... M.SB0
1BB0 CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxuty 
aquilspod, 46,000 actual milaa, axtra
nioa. Spat-lal...........................SB.BOO
1077 UNCOLN TOWN CAR —  WhMa 
on wtiNa, bkia valour intarior, loadad. 
1070 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loadad, axtra, axtra Mca. Nght 
brown, daili brown landau lop.
1070 FORD COURKR PICKUR —  
RaHy whaala, roH bar. Nioa.
1070 T-OIRO —  Powar A air, AM/FM 
alarao, aharp.

Olliar UtiNa In Stock 
WEFNIANCE

A l
ESTIMAIf 

CALL 267-5522

' ';s !A U tD  
PATIO COVI PS

En|or 9m DuMiDri moruuMh •

liitf Id your 6pMaMBon». 
intiMlofi li pfosliM br

Trust Sf (irs to t 
it inslcilli’(J Mpiht

03 RunnilB 
Mon-M BOOam^OOpm

537 Cars for Salo 553
FIREWOOD AND Alfalfa hay for sal*. 
Banten and 3rd or call 2*1-2*05.
WE HAVE Karoaan*. Big Spring Tir*. *01 
Oregg.____________________________________
SKIS- RENTALS, fra* travel day*. Big 
Spring Athletic*, 21S Mam, 2*7-1449,
CHRI0TMAS G IFT wrap and accasaorlat. 
50 and too fool roll*, many styla* and 
color*. Trlmway- 214 West Third. 2*3-4*20. 
BILL'S SEWING Machin*. Repair all 
brands, housa calls, one day sorvic*. 
Raosonabl* charge*. Call 2*3-433*.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Lln* 
(that's about tan words) Classiflad Ad. 
Waakandar ad* or* specifically dtsignad 
to sell a single Item priced at under SIOO. 
Your ad appear* on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollar*. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m; Thursday*. If you don't soli your 
Item, caH u* befor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w * will run your ad in th* Waokondar 
Special fra* until your Item I* sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and port* 
to fix 'am. 3200 East 1. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD for sal*. 2*07 West Hwy 
Ml. Phan* 2*341741.
EVENING SPECIALS- $3.50. Monday- 
Chlckan Fry; Tuesday- Steak Finger*,- 
W od n asd ay - S h rim p . P on d a ro sa  
Restaurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy# Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bsdroom, 

Dining Room Fu m itu ro  a  
Appliances 

2000 Wsst 3rd 
243-7101

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e F lu u M B  

M u y  U rIU  to Select F ra a  
Carroll CoatBB A mU  Sales 

liaiW estttli 203-1
197* BUICK REGAL, alactric sun roof, 
window* and door locks, am/fm storoe 
casaatta, now MIchalln fir**. 343-33S5 after 
4:00.______________________________________
MUST SACRIFICE I9S0 Burgundy Trans- 
Am with T- top* and am/fm casaaft*. 
2*7«0*l.
1901 OLOSMOBILE CUTLAS L$- four 
door, di***l, 49XW0 mil**, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wheal, 
cruise. $3,500 or bast offor. Call 3*3-352* or 
2*7-4233.__________________________________
1974 OATSUN 710- Four ipood, two door 
sedan, S750. 3*7-7707 after 5:00.
1*70 FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. S*, 
000 mil**, $1,250.1*11 CX 500 Honda, wafer 
coolar. shatt drive, 0*00.2*3-3*94, *04 N.W. 
3rd.

Pickups 555
1901 SILVERADO- Blu* and gray, axcal- 
lant condition. Call 347-M3* batwaon 9 a.m. 
and *  p.m.

CORN FED FREEZER beat, TuiH or 
whol*. SI.OO pound, drouad waignt plus 
procasaing. 2*3-4437.
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair holi 
day special. S45.00. Hava a sofa Marry 
Chrlstma* and Happy Now Yaarl Call
2*3-7015.__________________________________
StiS PORTABLE Building* also soil* 
doghouso* and Insulated well cover*. 1400
West 4th._________________________________
MENS BURGUNDY Loathor lackat, siz* 
4S- 50, regular S300, now $75.00; Atari 
game, eight cortrige*, $50.(X). Phone 2*7-
3291.______________________________________
COME TO a Christmas party at Th* Bull 
Pan, 3303 W. Hwy 10. Country S, Western 
music starring: Coventry. Esther and Bull 
says, "Com * on outi"
HERBALIZE YOUR L IFE : LOS* or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood,
2*3-49*4.__________________________________
CASH FUR buyer -Gordon City, at Vara'* 
Quick Stop. Each Thursday from 10:30 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m., Oacambar *  thru 
January.______________________________ _
CHRISTMAS TREE tala: south on Was 
son Road to Bordon, then oast to dead and. 
2*7-4934.
EMBROIDERIED PILLOW cases, table 
cloths, cup towel*, and baby Itam*. Also 
noodlopolnt Item*. 2*3-7453. 
TYPE W R ITE R : ELECTRIC portable. 
Soar* Brother, Corroct-o- sph^o plus 
throe ribbon*. 1325.00 Coll M7 0700.
USED FU RN ITU RE : tables, chairs, 
lamp* and bad*. Phon* 2*3-3031 or
3*3-*«*2.__________________________________
CONCRETE YARD  Ornament*. Osar, 
birdbattis, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurine*. North Blrdwall 
and Montgomery Strrot, 2*3-4435.________
FOR SALE -Beauty Shop oqulpmont. For 
mor* information, call 3*7-537* or 2*3-l*t* 
ottor 7:00 p.m.

19*3 FORD SHORT Wido b*d. 3*3, auto
matic, run* good. MOO. Call 247-S494.
1904 4.9 DIESEL 3/4 TON Ford, low 
mlloag*. Boat otter. 394-4012._____________
1*7* FORD COURIER, now tiro*, brake* 
and clutch. Great ga* mllaage. $1300 
naootlabi*. 2*7-7347 after 5 p.m.
1904 FORD SUPERCAB, 351, auto, till, 
cruls*. occassorl**, 4,700 mile* on 34JXW 
warranty; consider older trod* pickup
plus cash. 2*3-1700.___________________
1979 DATSUN FOR Sal*: King cab, live
spaed. 2*3 2395.___________________________
FOR SALE- 1973 Ford pickup longbod, 
new paint, rebuilt motor, $700 or bast 
oHor. Call 2*3-39*4 or * **  at *04 West 3rd.

Good conditl s o l d ; 
Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE: 197* Eldorado Ford motor 
home, oxcollont condition. 110 alactric 
gonorator, used only by on* ceupl*. 09,300. 
9I5-754-3440.

Tra ve l Trailers 565
1970 24' SHASTA self- contained, air, rear 
bathroom, twin bod*. So* ot Suburban 
East Mobile Horn* Park, 1-30 East Ext. 
102.
Motorcycles 570

NO C R E D IT  CHECK  
W E NOW B U Y. SELL.

AN D  FIN A N C E  
M OTO RCYCLES

C AR R O LL COATES AU TO  SALES  
1101 W EST 4th-2S2-I043

BUY, SELL. Trad* anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furnitur*, 1000 
East Third, 2*3 304*.______________________

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

MUST SELL 1977 Yamaha RD 400, SOOO. 
Call 2*7-2203.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for mor* information. 1

In th * 
2*3-7331

HALLS BICYCLE Shop aoll* and sarvic** 
all type* of bicycl**. Complate line ot 
Mcycl* ports. Call 3*3-3904.

Trailers 577
FOR SALS- *x 24 covered geeaanack 
trailer. Two year* oM- good rubber. Day*- 
347-4S2I; ntta* 247-4401.

SOI
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shade* available, five- year 
guaranto*. Raasonobla price*. Call 394- 
4S*3 after 4:00.

Heavy Equipment 585

front wtMOl Toyota, Ilka now. For loose or 
sale. 3*4-4012.

WE BUY wracked and lunk car*. Call
Jimmy, 2*7-00**.__________________________
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrackad 
cor*. Alto wrackar sarvic* and car port*. 
Texas Wracking on North 07. Days 
2*7-1*71. Night* 2*3 49*9.

197* BUICK POUR Door Eloctra 225 
limited. All power, air, cruise, AM- FM 
tap*, burgulor alarm, now tiros, battery.
Excallant ccnditlon. Call 2*3-4037.________
1974 NOVA, *  cylinder, automatic, UXM 
mile*. Run* but naad* soma work. $400. 
Call 2*7-375* ottor 5:00 p.m.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: ganarators, powar plant*, 
fresh wat*r tank* and water pump* for 
your watar nood*. Choate Wall Sorvlco, 
3*3-5231 or 3*3-9*31.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Doolor for Polv 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, aalo* and 
parmanont Installation . 393-5331 or 393-
9920.______________________________________
OIL SAFE steam cleaning, commercial 
and rosMantlal, raasonabi* rata*, quick 
sarvic*. For more information call 
(915)2*341135.__________________________ __

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TWO BEDROOM duplex, brick, carport, 
cevorod patio, storage room, now caroat. 
new appllanc**, now drapes, freshly pain
ted Inald* and out. $300. LB M PropartiM.
3*7-3*41 0:00- 9:00 p.m.___________________
FOR SALE: 1902 Morcodo* 240 D- dioaol. 4 
spood, sun roof, good mlloago, wholasaio.
Call 919-457-2203 Otter 4:00 p.m.___________
LOST ON West Sid*. Cla*o ring, biuo stone, 
Domingo Rio*. Class of ■*. 3*3 3791.
Reword.__________________________________
MUST SELL- 1904 thro* bodroom, 1w« 
bath mebll* horn*. Aaaum* with S1J00 
down. NogotiaM*. 393-991*.
1*01 CHEVROLET CITATION, oxcollont 
condition, lew mUoago, now tiro*. 53,999.
2434M20 attar 9:00.________________________
CUTE CHRISTMAS pupplo*. Six wooks. 
Also fluffy kittans, purrfoct for Hanukkah. 
2*7-304*.

PUBLIC NO TICE

NOnCB o r  APPLICATION FOR FLUID IN- 
JCCnON WELL PKHMIT 
Hrdbals OU (Yaigaay •••* Skwry Lea* M N . 
Della*, Ttsas ISO* M  «pgB*d te lb* 
Ratboad OgouaMaa *f'Tna* Iw  a pwadlle la- 
)tcl M d  lata a fw a t l ia  widcb b p re d K U io e f  
ad wgm.
1b* agpUcaol prapaaa* t* (ajacl Ihdd kdaSavaa 
RIvara Qua**. Dan RabaHa "A ”  *  "R " uaB 
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Coup ousts 
leader of 
Mauritania
PARIS (A P ) -  The Mauritanian 

chief o f state, L t. Col Mohamed 
K h o u n a  Oul d l  
H a id a l la ,  has 
been overthrown 
in a coup, the 
F r e n c h  n ew s  
agency reported c o l . h a id a l l a  

today, dtina en announcement on 
Mauritanian radio.

A fence France-Preaae said the 
radio reported that Col. Maoiiya 
S id ’ ahm ed T a ya ,  a fo rm er  
premier, took power. It said all 
members o f the ruling m ilitary 
committee retained their jobs.

Haidalla was in Bujiunbura, 
Burundi, attending the l i th  
French-African summit, acoording 
to the Mauritanian Embassy in 
Paris. But the embassy said it had 
no information about t e  coup.

Haidalla had been p re s id e  of 
t e  northwest African country 
since January 19S0 when Lt. Col. 
Mohamed Mahmoud Quid Ahmed 
Louly was dqxised. Haidalla, in ad
dition to being head o f t e  M ilitary 
Committee for National Salvation, 
also held t e  posts of premier and 
defense minister.

Rad io  Nouakchott, in the 
Mauritanian capital, said Taya, 
chief of staff o f t e  army, took 
power Tuesday afternoon u id that 
t e  m ilitary committee was un
changed, with t e  exception of 
Haidalla.

Taya was |x1me minister from 
April IW l until Blarch 19S4, when 
he left t e  government to take over 
t e  army post.

A  n if^t curfew was declared 
throughout t e  country, and all air
ports were closed to flights from 
abroad.

'fauritania, a drought-hit nation 
on t e  fringe of t e  Sahara Deeert, 
had an estimated population of 
950,000 in 1080. 'The capital, 
Nouakchott, on t e  Atlantic coast, 
has 450,000 people, many of them 
living in tents aiid ahantytowna.

Th e cou n try ’ s t rad it iona l 
nomadic way of life  has been 
disrupted by the drought and t e  
encroachm ent o f the desert.

Byrd re-elected 
majority leader 
by wide margin

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
Democrats overwhelm ingly re- 

^ e le c te d  Robert C. 
B y rd  o f  West 
V i r g i n i a  t o  
another two-year 1 term aa Scmte

ROMRT svao m inority leader 
today, turning back Sen. Lawton 
Chiles’ hastily mounted effort to 
unseat Byrd.

H ie vote was 32 to 10 in a closed 
caucus of a ll Senate Democrats.

Chiles, senior Damocrat on the 
Senate Budget Committee, had, 
entered t e  race only Thuisday, 
claiming it was time for a change 
in leadership throughout t e  p a i^  
in t e  wake of Preaident Reagan’s 
landslide re-election victory.

But colleagues claim ed the 
Florida senator began hia bid too 
late, launcLing it after Byrd had 
already privately collected com
mitments friim  wiril over a msjori- 
ty of t e  47 Democrats ivho w ill 
serve in t e  Senate that convenes 
next month.
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